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W AYNEWINS CLASS, C.\RWS DENNISON DI.\UTIN DIES ,nn:n1': TlmV 'Dro\"l:D FttO}{ .. WIU. SAn. FOR 'UENDIARI{' 
THURSDAY. ~,.~Rcit STIr 

,WlUTE TUA'f LETTER! ~'_ . 1DENi'~L ':OIS(!ijA~E~i"."',;" ,," 
. Governor Bryan has appealed [t. "C:'.. ' WOUl'lDS ROLLIE R~N". 'I': 

A CHilIPIONSRIP 
(Contributed) AND TO WHAT PUCE 

. people. I ~\ _'~\- ~ ~ .. ____ ~ __ ~ _'_~_: ::::", !,;II ,I:,~!;II, 

Wayne High's basketball squad pre
sented the loving cup, represelitiug 
the chainI>ionship~ (,f Northeast Ne
braska, to the High ScbooJ Monday 

Marlos Dennison Martin, SOil of Rev. 
Orra :Martin, a Baptist mtnistel', and 
the'last of a family of nine, was born 
In Massachu:;,setts, November 26 1834 

died Febtuar·y 2.1, 1923. age SS 
year~. 2 months and 25 days. 

morning during the celebration fes- He moveq with his parents to \Vis
tivities. This trophy was presented consin in 1840 where he attended. the 
to the winner of Class A by the public se.hools of Burlington, and 
Greater Wayne Club of Wayne, at the later the High school at. Appleton, 
-end of the fourth annual Northea.st Wisconsin. _. 
Nebraska cage tournament. ,Mr. Martin "was married January 

Wayne's consistent playing and 13, 1859, to Miss Mary J. Westfall. 
their fighting SlJirit were th!e L chJef To Jhts !!nion we:re ~0t:'n two 
factors in winning their ganlP.s, F. O. Martih of Wayne, 
three of the four being won by ral- and Mrs. H, H. Richmond of Scotts 

.lies in the last minutes of play. Bluff, Nebraska. There are also seven 
Some claim luck was with Wayne grandchildren and three great grand-

during all their class games, but children. . 
statistics show that Wayne clearly Mr. Martin was ~~bnvl'rted in Feb
-<Jut-scored and out-played their op- ruary 1864 and united with the Bap
ponents in the last half. tist church of Burlington for six 

Wayne's first opponent was the years. 
strong Lyons Quint, which was very He worked his fathers farm until 
popular with many of the fans. 1870 when 'he moved to Jones county. 
Lyons lead, 6-0: in t.he first few Iowa. As there was no Baptist 
millollt~s of play, ,but the l)ubstitution church In that place, he attended the 
of Rwe! for Wayne proved a turnillg Methofist church ann" sllPerlii,fe't\'ded 

the Simday school there In the morn
ing and directed the work of another 
school several miles a\v-ay in the 
afternoon. 

point in the game, Wil;Yl1e rallied 
and led 16-10, at the hall way mal'k. 
Wayne outplayed Lyons in the last 
half and won 28-2·1. The shooting of 
Sund and Olson, and the guarding 01 
Brainard and Fortller. and Re.ed~~ ex
cellont floor -WOrk, all of Wayne, fea-
tured, while the otConnor brothers 
and Moseman starred' for Lyons. 

Wayne easily defeated_ th.eir next 
opponent Creighton."t The regulars 
pilE-d up a substanUfH. lead jn the first 
half, 21-2, while the substitutes con~ 
tinned the good' work in the sel20nd 
half, Wayne winning 31-4. The 
guarding was excellqnt and the team 
worked together smoothly. 

Probably the. 'hardest fought 
most exciting, 'vas the third' game, 
with Winnebago. Winnebago gained 
the lead in the first half and held It 

In 1875 Mr, Martin came to Council 
Bluffs, Iowa, and l'"slded there lInt!! 
1883, when he removed to W~yne 
county, Nebraska settling on a farm 
south-eust-of Wayne. About 1903 
retired and moved to the city 9f 
Wayne until the celebration of_ their 
gol<len wedding, January 13, 1909. 
Mrs. Martin died Dec~mbel' 27, 1909. 
On October 4, 1911 he married Miss 
Hattie 'Vestfall who died June 8, 
1916. Mr. Marttrn made" his lJ.o!ll~ 
with his daughter Mrs. H, H. Rich-

untll the last two lhinutes-of pl'!IT.+-,-,uu .. 1CCJ'!.._ 

OUl' farmer f~lend reporter, Robert ".t. A. Frydenlur;d, who rece~tly He hM presented to the legislature "~'1Uday afternoon Rollie RlI!llQIi, I\iIcl·-
Stambaugh. who now bas a radlo, ,and so]d. hls cigar. store and bUSiness Is for a relorm of state government that Gurney La.nse !lad an "rrnndi' \11,.,~~e", 
has been l!stenlng' "arly and late planning to leave Wayne tomorrow on he promises will reduce state taxes country, and vo~e..d to take a gwi,.~loli\&,!, , 
gives us the following list ot farm it trip to' vlsft· his tttltiV1l-lar,d.- ·Den,-·I $9,000,000 for· the bIEm~luliI.-~bag any l'!)bbl~S th~Y' ·mt~~~r', 
moves in thls'Vlclnlty. mark, from which place he sailed Tho legislature shows a hostile , cUlllbln~ .down a, ste~p ,.~~", I 

Pet.er Petersen from soutlieast of thirteen years ago lor America, com- tltudc toward these measures:: ; .... , _ about six miles southwest ,r.", 'I" 
Wayne to the farm formerly owned Ing almost direct to 'Vayne county. . Cjovernqr Bryan therefore urges llie town and Ilear a hall mlle £1'011\ P!-~~I il:, 
by T. Hughes southwest of this place. Mr. F. tells us that he plans to stop taxpay~rs. of Nebraska 'to cQmmunl- car, Rippon slipped or feil, MAl' Nl~ , 

Earl Miner from the farm he sold a' short time In Omaha, a:nd then be cato directly with their member~ of dC~ltally discharged _Ilis IlUn", ~.\) .. ' . " 
l8ilt snmmer south ot Wayne to tile In' New Yor'k'in time to sail o~ the th~ legislature and tell them plainly charge passi'ng tImu his l'lg\lt, 1~lll.d,~,: ".!, 
Philleo & Harrington farm northwest good ship Oscar II which will land what· they want. He believes the fow 'Inches "bove the aakle. "W:o~,~" .,.1 i 

of Wayne. J. M. Bennett, who vacated In Denmark al)ollt the 18th will respect the will of iug and advisIng together, ,th~,:, ,t~~, ,'" 
this place Is moving to the 6eo. Mel- of March. He' Is l>lanning If It Is clearly manifested, lads took ~c!lvO measures to ,llln4 ,~"e " 
lor -iiiae;; i,ortI,west~ of iow-u.--·_·- . ill-Denmai:k frQnii,vo - bene"e,,· tillit 1h-e paoPle SO-8,p('-ch~i;Kt1le- bl~e<il~;~\i~~i)g~~ 

E;·L. ,Tones and son, who have been In desiring the' passage' Lanse bel,t fOf the tI~, .. : :ril~"", 
farming the Geo. Mellor falrm,-J1M'O·I-ll<'",e -·C'OUlKC"····ft"DO'"h;-i1(}-lmllafltertoHile""-htHs~8rldJ' a return· to simple, solved tho qUes~iQn of getting 
moved' to a half section west of Win- of thirteen years .. His economical and const)tntlonal goveru- to tho car by Cafrying his CQ~.~~i~~' ,i, I''', 
side. .. not now living, but he ment. Once In the car the trip. to t)je",lbcm". 

Alex Spahr has moved from the and slst,; .. s and mallY iEvery citIzen who 'Is Inter""ted, pltal WM quickly Illade. 4n );~~~)';"" 
Brunner fal'm northwest of town to nnd f"lends 'In tne land he whetber for 01' against Governor showed tho log badly sha~tere~",!\Th~:" 
the place vacated hy Ray .Roberts, ; but he did not Slty a word to the Bryan's plan, should write at ollce to thnt severaillieces.of bone ~~!114;~~'fI~ ,,' 
and Ray moves to the farm south of editor' ahout' bringing any friend his senut{lr 'nnd rej1resentatlve, an,l to be rC'llloved, n8 well as SQm:~ ,~1l,~" 
Wayne vacated by John Herrett. ' home with him, But who Can tell? tell where he stands and wbaJ surgeon thot ther" was 

John Begkmnn has moved from the wunts. of saving th~ foot,' and all' '" 
old Perry ranch'to' the James 'McIn- THF. POneITPINE, ONE Either we are going to dl'egsod the WOlllld, unci so ~~~, t!l~, "". 
tosh farm. Mf. McIntosh goes to n JU~T,~~,'? ,~.E,~U WAVl'l~; c~onomy . .,.~lid Simplicity. Into ou~ stoJe. resting cQmparntrvely Qa,SY •.. '." .. ,,' 
farm l,ear 'Co~cor1r: -' ,. ;'-. . g<Jvernment 6r\ve nre not.· '.. and \v'Q'ulld·fs" not sl\{iWl!l.g':i\Il~ 

HarveycHa"s from the. JE!ns Ander- . It was the unusual tliat happened If we do not our t~xes ~vi!l remain ba,l Symptoms.' ,':",:' ", ,-
son farm to the F. M. Host'lter farm. 'in -the nelghtiorhood'abollt six miles' high, and .g,'':'" higher, and'it wll! Roll!e Is the oldest .sou. of \Ili~\,!lfI~ 

E,l Granquist has moved to ,the south east of' Wayne, When tho chll, hecame n<'cossar., to discover new Mrs. E, Rlppnn~ a member o~, .t~\l 
farm northeast of Wayne vacat~d hy dren of Carl Guss discovered a sources anil methods of taxation to seniO!' class 01 the high· scho'?h"I!!;I,di" I"~, 
J. A:-ftydner;-- strange animal whne on their way to meet the dcm'ands of extravagant and a Ill,emher of their famous :~~cq~,d 

Peter Cnawe lIas moved from the sr.hool and were !\fraid \ to pass It. expanding government. h"RketbhIl teu$. It Is yet 1.1>0' ~QQn, ':': 
A. B. Clark place to the Mrs. Ole From their story of the UPllearanCe of If thl~ Is what you wimt write your to snr whether the foot c all· ,b'e' ~~v~d, 
Granqnlst fai'm sonth of Wayne, the animal It was that to 'be a badger member to vote t.o dofent GoveI'IlO" or not, Ill;t all lIre h·Ophii:. to;' tli~' ~e~tt '1','.', 
which he Pll""hlls",I,.,His sons, Caawe ChrL. Hass, who Is working on the B,'yun's b!l!s. ,-
B,'ot.rcrs remain: on the Clark place. place was sent ~o'take tlie chlld,.en Jr, on the ollieI" hand you bclleve 

Mr. Mc_Cralflwn from near Laurel to school and tJok"tbe gun along with Governor Bryan Is right, thut econon'Y 
has moved to the 'John Beckman which to I,m the nnimal. He returned i. necesMry, that the code system 
rarll]. a porcupine, and It large one, should be chucked out the window 

Hilrry Bennett form southeast of to weight 35 pounds, and BO far write your member and tell him so. 
Way/ie to the Bruuer farm. . ·C.ail lea I'Il , it iJ the .flrst and Within tlie next rew weeks tI,e leg-

E. E. Simpson, from near ClElar- one found in this part of \ViII determine how great 
water has I ooated on· the farm of hIs 
brother, Mark· Simpson, -'West of· town. 

Roy Jeffries is 110w at liomEf on the 
Mrs.1 Ed Owen farm just weBt of 
W1!yne. 

Nelse Frank, who has
on the Dick fo-nker fai~m, 
to Chicago, 

It w.as -quite a curiosity, and many 
'iiJli{ors caine·to view--tlle -1sody~ . 
get; .. some of,. the quills. We ~have 
several 01 the quills at this office for 
exhibition purposes., - .. 

t~pearaii~c oftWs =-=-+--.==--n=c->.==<
the dictiohary pictures. 

COACH hALE Sln,I~CT8 " " 
AI.I~NO!J.TIIEAST lii;",~ 

ell."" A 
. First Team 

MI\I'sh, (Capt.) .Forward NOrfollt 
Andreson, ·Forward. Bloomtlel4 
E'lIlQtt, Celltel' West :t>ol*t 
Brulnnru, Gua~'u. . Wayne ., 
HUllter, GUllrd WilUleli!ll\~ 

.' Second Team , 
Davenport, Ben., FOl'ward Norlolk ; 

Mera; Forward ' Wlnueba~ 
Wisner-· ' 
Lyons ' \Vinnebago led at the half-wayl mark, 

10-6. Wayne played faster In the 
last half and finally W'lS within one 
pOint of the lead, Sund's, 

the pastor, Rev. Francis K. ~llen and H. B. Hutchins ,md Earl 
intJrment was made in the cc" .. ~,~." I have mq~ed fr((m Wayne to 

a Canadian Porculline 
far from home, or 

smuggled_into.Bome con
signement :,!,tgoods· or car, and b~en 
J.!berated in this vicinity. Ftom what 
one reads of their habits, they 'In
cline to stay' mostly close to their 
birth land, and mlgrlllte short, dis
tances when pressed for food, or pOs
Sibly molested by othel' wlld animals; 
tho they have a splendid shield for 
defensive purpose when' rolled Into 
It ball with their sharp qu!Ils statld
Ing out In every way. They arlLlike 
most wild ~nlmalB night prowlers. 

B 
Gropper (pap!.) Forward 
BrIney. Forward 

Wayne, "I, 

shot scor~d the winning 
Again Wayne's );"uar~i'I1g featured. 

Wayne met tho> fast Jliorfolk quint 
in the finals and Wayne, probably 
weak from the fierce Winnebago con
test, was slightly out-played the first 
!Jalf. Norlolk led, 6-3. But Wayne 
came back strong in the second half, 
full of pep. and out-fought thei~ 
worthy opponent;;. Field goals b~ 

(llson, Suns!. and Fortner tied: the 
score at 12-12, then Reed's basket in 
the last minute of play wOlLcthe game 
H-12. 

Wayne has a classy team, with lots 
of' pep and lighting spirit, and the 
boys are determinedl to win another: 
~up, this time at thle state tonrna
me11t at Llncoln.- They surely have 
the backl~g of the entire HIgh School 
and all of Wayne. 

~·I· 
Dally New's All.Noljtbeast Nebraska 

Qo1ntef,s. 
FIRST'l1E'AM 

Player Team 
Sund, Forward 
G. O'Connor, For'd 
Andreson, Center 

Wayne 
LYOns 
Blqomfield 

Hunter, R. Guare 'Vinnebago 
Brainard, Guard Wayne (Capt.) 

SECOND 1l'EAM 
Player 
Leisy, Forward 
Marsh, Forward 
Elliott, Center 
Moseman, R. G. 
Malm, Guarel 

WIsner' 
N<)r£olk 

Team 

WeHt Point, (Capt.) 
I ... ,rons 
:N~r!olk 

The above players ate the selec~ 

tion or The Norfolk I Dally, News for 
the all-northeast Ndbraska' mythical 
first and .. ccood tc:ims' and are be
lieved to be ten of the fastest pi ay
ers every pioduce,C iii norfheasl Ne
Taska high schools. 'TIle' Daily News 
!J1ade 'this selectio·n lafter it was un~ 
derstood that tile omcials of the 
Northe.~t Nebraslm :Athletic associa
tIon, undllr whose ~Us1>tcefl the dis
trict tournament W~8' lield: had 
eld<ld not to select a mYtblc';,l 
were selected afte'r. I,a close study 
all teams entere\!' ir1 Class' A In th-e 
Wayne togrn_am,,-ot' ~~j} ~oJ' the Indi-' 

not far from Dixon. 
Nelse Mmer from the Dr. 

DIUS; NANCY CASH- man farm north of Winside 
NIOBR,\RA PIONEER--OONE Walt Hurlbut farm east of Carroll. 

Word came to C. O. Mitchell Tues
day of the dea~h of Mrs. Mitcheli's 
mother at her home at Nioorara, 
where "she has resided' for more 
forty years. as a close of two 
lllness following a stroke of 

Max Ash Is moving from the Burle 
Craig' farm to the Henry Hansen 
place, both iJl the same neighborhood. 

Chester J,msen, who purchased
Jens Anderson farm last fl'll is ex
pected to appear on the scene soon. 

sis. Mrs. Mitchell and her sister, AN ANNIVERSAltV SUItPRISE 
Miss Ada Cash, who w~re called home Thlrty-flve years ago Friday L. E. 
two weeks ago, have been at her ne,,,,",,p,,n.W,,II:€,r, and wife (Miss Harm'on) 
side since, were united In marriage, and some • COMING ACOSS 

The funeral services will be held one see...nred .to remem,ber the day ami The' Harding administration has 
this morning .. Mr. Mitchell and two date, an decided to celebrate the an- made another halting step in Its grad
daughters, Hazel and Bonnie left 'nlversary with them, More than for- ual appreach to the League of Na
Wednesday to be present at the 'ty rel~tlves and friendS ·.gathered at tlons. T,he president has sent a mas-
eral service. 

MARRIAGES 
Svenson-Anderson 

:",;ednesdaY, February 28, 1923, by 
County Judge,. J. M. Cherry, at the 
court room, Mr. Willard AndersQn 
and Miss Anna Svenson, path of Stan
ton .county. They were accompanied 
(0 Wayne from their home just south 
of the county line by Mr. inil 
ErIck Svenson, a brother of the 

Wagner-DoMnn 
'l'ueRday, Fehruary 27, Inn, at lhe 

county dourt room hy Judgc :r. M. 
Cherry, Jamps Dodson and Miss 
Martha Wagner, both of Mignet. 

. Pinkhalllc--Dlorrl" 
Monday, February 26, 1923, by Rev. 

W. O. JoneR of Carroll, Mr. Lloyd 
Gifford M9.rris and 'Mlss Mnr)orle 
Clarrlsea Pinkham, alI of the Carroll 
vlc\nlty where they will continue to 
reside. The groom 113 son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I..ot Morris. and the bride 
daughter of Fred Pinkham and wife. 

MOVl:\'G TIME 
Today is the annual moving day fo,r 

the' tenant farmer, and the ones who 
purchas~d new farm home~. 

MaTch' 1. is the usual time for co~

·Frlday evening,' with sage to the senate asking-its· consent 
things to eat, and plenty of them, and to become a member of the internar 
proceeded to wake the echoes with tlonal court set up by the league
music, dancing .ahd games, . After an but without responsibility or in any 
evening of amusement. manner assuming '.~_any legal rela· 
were served. Before the guests- de- tions tp the league." 
parted they presented their hoat,. and The !>resident would want the fol
hostess with an appropr'iate, and use- lowing reservatiou: First would 
ful token , of • tljelr frlendsllU?, .. n~ spacifiolly disclaim. and obllgat!<ms 
Wished them many other years of under the ieague; _.~Iye._thl" 

m~'rried life. Mr. and Mrs. ment a voice In· seleotlng judges of 
court and rn.nking changes in itR Roy Cart~r, 'a danghter, from ,,",,r'U11.'''''"O 

were the only .. out-of town guests. rcgulat'ions and to determine 
what part of the c"pense of the tri
bunal are to pe paid out of the Amer
ican treasurery. 

HENRV IlOIINEI{E TOPS MAUKET 
Henry Hohneke of Hoskins, Neb

raska, topped the Omaha.cattle" mar
sket February 14th, with a full Idad 
of choice qua1ity Hereford yearlings 
that s91!1 for $7.90 a humiredwelght, 
or 40 cents I!.-IllLn..die<!welght above 
anything else In that ·elaSs, The 
twenty·elght head In the consignment 
averaged 110 pounds. ' 

The bulk of the red heifers that 
nave' lieen on the market In the past 
ten day~ halffi .. prought $6.50 to $7.50 
a hundredweTght; but good Herefo;ds 
IIke'-Mr. Hohneke's command an ex
tra prem\um.--Hoskln.s Headlight. 

Well, that is coming on some. per
haps~1JllL oth~r nailons mny yet he 
asked to let this government name 
the members of the court, rend they 
become res:Dollsible for the rulings 
the court and seeing .th . 
enforced, 

SUND:-::-.1ICDONA I.D 

Wendt, Center 
He\lwek, Guard 
Tinning, Guard 

Clas!!' C 
Mrs. J. E. Dowling went to Carroll Ohllders (Capt.) 'For'd Beldlen' 

this morning and Spent the day vlslt- Peck, Forward Coleridge 
li'fsher, CI\ltleF - Emerson 

Ing with friends, Blessing, Guard Dakota ·"Clt~ .. 
CarloA Martin has moved to. the Hammond, Guard Newcastle ], . 

Dick Auker larm, and w!lJ' be employ- Coach Fred G, Dale of the w;JJk 
ed there the coming season, He has State Normal 8cll001 and 2e"l'et~~~ 
been living west of Wayne for the of the Northeast Nebraska Athlei

l 
ct 

past year or more, association, who refereed severe.t "I r 
Miss Allee Klopplng, n student at the baskethall games at tbe df8tr~, II 

the Normal went to her home Ileilr tournament held. at Wayne, hM ~~ , 
Wynot, iiI a short time ago, and died, lected the above m~thlcal all-n~rt~~~ 
lrist Friday. She was one of the oc- east .Nebraska qUintets. : ' 
cupants:of North H~.--=c Coacn Dale In making his selecU U' .. 

S. L. Whitmere a vetenrIT of the declares that there we~e numero~. 
Civil war passed away this morning excellent players at the w~e 
at the homc·of-hls son S. D. Whitmore tournament but after careful co~
of this city, .. at· the age of S 1 years. sl8eratlon he believes that be h~ 
The body w!ll be tnken i,1 'Ort'hard made about as talr a selection !kI 
for ~urial. possible. ' I' 

Miss Mabel Gossard, who has H~' pOints out tl1at Andretien' ~f 
sp.endlng two weeks at the home Bloomfield plays r«!tulariy at c'mt~rl 
her brohe" Kelley at Lynch, and a but on account of hiS, being S~~h:I'ia 

- (ii' ·two··at' B,;tte as a guest of Miss unille man 'he was p\ac9d at, fqr--
Floren~e Gardner cume 'home today. ward in the alT-northeant...1llllm"",'J)M 
She reports that Mrs. K,'lley Gossard, snme consideration was glv?~:' :TI I 

who haR been quite ill Is up again. nlng of Pilger, who 'play" lorlwa~' i,: 
but who wus placed as guard on' t,~1t 

The Legion dance ]a~t evening was 
a sllccesfi. The hqys aTe plan'ning c\ 

wrestling match ·two weeks from this 
evcnlng, when Roy E. Gillis and Glen 
Wade will be, contestants, with a pre
liminary hout hetween Jack G!ll 
of Wisner and Earl_ Wade_ of thlll 

SU,E--,--AUMV SHOES-SALE 
We have just bought a tremend

ous stodk of Army Munson last s-hoes 
to be sold to the pubIic \llrect, Price 
$11.75. These shocs are 100')'0 solid 
le'"U>er with heavy double soles sew
ed and nailed. The uppers are 01 
henvy tan ohrone leather with bel
lows, tongue. therellY making them 
waterproof. These shoes are selling 
'very fast and, we nd~ise YQU to order 
at once to- Insure your or&r being 

mythical quintet In· Class' B. 
lie also points .out that both" 

for Wayne !>nd Malin fer 
mado twenty-four ~olnts 
thell' teams, which was the 
number of point. made· by, 
the' two teallliS, 

The fact that both 

~ vidual ability or 'eaich \:!layer.--Nor-
\.. . talk :News;· . " I 

plefing. the transfer. This seasol> I.';,' c.".~~,_'_·''''L~'Y .. _"''·_'''' 

movers have been blesRed with 

Mr. Louis Sund and Miss Ferne 
McDonald were united in marriage 
Saturday, Februa,ry 17, i923 at Pleeee. 
Miss McDcmald Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. McDonald of Craig. 
She attended the normal IU!'t lall 
and Is at present teaching schOol ot 
Burke. Mr. Sund is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Sund of Wayne and Is 
engaged in painting. He is well 
known In Wayne' and has a hOst of 
friends who wish them much happi
ness' in the future, The young couple' 

filled. . 

L 

),fuch stock l\r/s I 
station during thJ'! 
the city markets. ' 
of cattle from 
Aug. Kruse a __ .J"""'''A~_ 
from Aug, 

I , ro:UJ\l and splendid weathe,', 
, happens thal at this 

wlll .. 



5·':0"; . I: 

GOOD. 

CIGARETTES .. t, (: 

FortfJar ,>"ants your poultry. adv. 
.i\.1arch Joekpt for l~~titfict cc~urt- i·~rcn,aI!l, 

a· rr~arket for pou1tr:7, ~g~. 
rBmember' Fortner~-;~~<!y------

,l\flldiF;on county, if\. Raid to. be a large 'Mrs . .fohn Soules w~nt to Eme~8o.n 
, o/ll"!- iTl"o!vln~ many casf1o~~. Frft.1:ty' /11nrriin'r.r" and ~pef1t - '0:' -few 

I\Jn~. 'I j)UTUl lind ditugllh:J' 'Irn_l<'l day:, \j . ...,itjnr~ \\ Hll bel' <laughter. 
.J('a:n of Winnl(k wl're P(Ji">~eJH;I"-'r.:i UJ :'ljs,qf~f> Allgip Hall amI 1\4[tr$o;1 
Bloomfield S"IIUI·t!'IY morning:, Pn;':;ton \,,·(:IJt. \1; Sioux City Fr'iday 

rr you hart"J good hlltchr;r stuff, 1 lJlonilng [l1H1 :-'"[)('!It till' day there. 

\~nnt to buy·-apply Phone 66 or ,,-ali 1\1r< an~ Mrs. Wm. Andress'm an.11 
at Central Meat Mnrkct-adv. ,tf son Wi1lip, Idt RAtm'day 1!lornfng fnr 

1\'lr, and, MrR, W. B. Dona.ld.l:io~l fl'ol'h £1'remont' where they visited a f~w 
~orrolk W('Tc h(~;rc the la~t of the day with frl~n~I~, 
week, gUPHts of Mr. nad' Mrs. J. R. TJhe ihcome taxes are due for a 
Br)yce. report to h()udquartc,rs. now. If your 

o. \V. King~to!l and wif'e ,from Car- income lR morn than $1-,'0-00 and yau 
roll wore pa:->n!l/!I_'r.'"i IlJ Oma.ha 'J'ues- arc sIngle, report. 
day. where they' will visa for a. few I Rev. E,. W.~~eox, oma'li~, was recently 
Ilays. electe<f--jH'<,,,I4<>m of the Nebraska Re-

Mr". W. o. Iialls;ell wtmt to RMl- tall Cloth~rs at their annual cOllven-
dolph 8atul"day nlOrnillg and fipcnt ti()H-:--il-e·l-~t-ill-On-;-ah-~. - . -.-----
Sunday vi~iting at t.he GUB Hanssen ~'ourtecn thousand fathers and sons 

o 0 0 0 o· O' 0 iO 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 -0 home. took part in the' special Obstftvance 
o I,oCAl, AND PEI!80NA l, () 1II1ss ··I,uell" Marquarijt w,en4· to of "Fathers and Sons Week" recently 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 () Hadar F'rida..v morntng and Rpent. c~lrat.ed un Omaha. 

thn ,-n'Hk ~~nd vl:·dtlng Wjtll hnmp MIRi'!PR Freda Schrumpf all.d 
Fortner wants. YOUI' poullr}', cream f'J'l1n~. Petcr.-"on lr.ft Friday morn-

and cggs.-adv. Mrs. A. W. nippon. wlto ivas here ng for Lyons and nttended the con-
L. A. Fan~ke waf{ ,'l!;;iling at' Sioux IT~-r Mr:-i. Hippon'" funer;]l l'ellu':ILCd' to f(~rcnce whilo thi'fC, 

City the first ·of ih,' week. her horne at Terril, rowa, Saturday DQuglas Coullty--P~st ·of (heArne,!-
FOR SAT;' Stack No .. 1 horse lJay morning, can Legion has established a five-bed 

Theo. La;.?o;~ayn"i--Ne{,~askl1~pd 21 . 1 t St J I' I it I t' b John .fcnik went to Lodgepole to waN a •. OfWp 1 S lOSp a 0 e 
Mr. and Mrs. V. B .. LJOv(l went to vi~it hi;:, daughter thew. and luom tHiPd hy leginnaires. 

Norfolk Sunday visiting until Monday. after hi" land flltl;:'t'e~ts in that 'p[~rt W. P. Bak(!j' an.a wife came thc-tnst 
F. S. Berry wnR a vL~HOI' between of lh(l state, of -t~e weel( from CheRter, Illinois, 

trnins at NorfoHt tho nl'M. of thri Mis . .., Huth Robin!-ion of the Nor- to ViHit at the home of ,their son Joe 
week. ~""'" mal left F:riday afternoon for Om'aha nulter and fumlly .for a time. 

Chas. Gilden;leev~ left :~fondny: to \V'bero Rhn spent the weok~{!nil vhlitlllg Farmei·s. I want YO\lr good butch.er 
lo"l< after his farm lanUs out nellr with relatives. anhllal~. Phone 66,1 Central14~at 
Sidney, Pet(!r Brummel. from Norfolk Market.:":-adv.-tf. 

Dr ... Young'B ·Dentnl Offl~& pv~r. tbe 
First National 'Bank, ~bon.· 31t7.':'

territory was a Wayne vls.itor-. Sat- . MrR •. ,Anna rj}Jn~ Carlson dle.d at the 

Adv·29-tt 
MrA. Wm/Flecr "f W'illside w:iH n 

Wayne vIsitor be:tween j.rainf) TueSl
.lav morning. 

1lr:,ilY rlooklng aftt'1' husiJJ18ss nHiil~)l"i

hc~e, Ia.nd gl·cctf.ng a faw fricjlds. 

V. G. Lyford, Falls City, wa" elected 
president of the Federation or Ne
braskar-net:nilers at. tileil' HnnuHl CO~-

,Mr. and Mrs. CU.l't BMsliloof of WJn-
sldf.' were \Vayl'l.C vJsitors' betwocn vlt'Tltion hdd 1m Omaha F'Pl)fIlUI";V 19-

11'8'1.13 Saturday. 21.t. 
QUite a. numhor of' ~~ar!o]ph p€H)plo Tho weal hur man, pl'ovltled ic]c>:tl 

(~ame down Frfday -I\~tcl'h():on to Hoe \,,'cathm' for the three day hasket 
their baskethall 1JQ)'s .plUY".IlUd Wel';l! miN't: Tn fart, he hu~ 'been on 
naturally dl81lppOit1t(l(] ~ til UHlir not ~oor1 tH'IHL\;!.or mO!oit flf the wint~r 
being able io rna~e a bntter seol'C. rrtlOllths. 
Editor Po(')( of the ' 'ril'r)p~ WIlB one of \V AN rt' I-J Hi L P?--·(;I'I'.'lte!:.', 'Vnyn(, 
them. Oluh IH l}{lW r(w<iy to rlH"lli~h hulp' to 

hQIU,O __ of hei~ .. i1;-Wgh.t(!rJ ~rs~ Peter 
Et'ic,kRon. llcaT \Vakefteld February 20 
at thc'··age of 87· years. Pneumonia 
claimed hel' rtR ,n vfcUm ~l~~~T~hree 
days Illness. ' ,:'1. ' 

x~ ~:\l(~ ~r spottf'~_1;()lan_8H:U,_1&,urel 
)",t· weel, brought ;;ll avbrage of $15 

head with a top· of $60. But two 
came 1'0 reeillents of this cOlf!]-

, qccol'dlng to the list published of 
Plltclh "SerA. 

·'.Iot, 

-- "', 

LOOK at one of the most 
complete lines of
woolens ;n 'suit 

lengths that we have ever shown. Have", 
your neoct ~~~t made up in Wayne. by a 
Wayne ta:Ior. in the Wayne wfly-lOOIIl!.lIi, 
percent fit. PRICES REA-S-o-NABLE,' 

r ~ 

Truman., T'he~ailor 
We are Tailors, Dry Cleaners, Dyers, and H·iltters 

At Randolph they are installing a 
~OO. h_, p. -oi~ 1,> u I'Jli ng engi~e .t.o 

HUIJPly- the n-eeded']i6w-er demandeu ur
that place. The cost of. the - new 

D,\WSON EI£CTED SlJPERIN· 
TENIlEl'i'l' AT RANDOIJ'H 

~-' 

The school board of the Randolph 
machine is to be $16,000. They hope di~trict has chosen R. A, Dawson·, 
to have it inslalle and making juice pres€'nt memhcr of the faculty of 
be.fore- the end of March. City wal'- the-high school, as· superintendent for 
rants were bought by the citizens the coming year. Mr. Dawson has 
fDr the first paym,ent. to be retir~d been athletic coach anu science teach
within in year. The balance is to be er in our school fDr the past two 
paId from earnings of the plant. years and bis selecfion as head' of 

Now il'l th~ time to make your in- the schoul comes as a promotion. 
come tax report-if yo'u need to make Mr. Dawson is popular with the boys 
one. A nice notice to that effect, thp:t and the pupils generally and has 
would take Ro~~(;thilng less thn a 'half their confidence and respect, an· es
c;lti;nn has I>f!cn -r.eoeived at this. office ~gptia_n _ qua1ifi.ca.tion. As _~athlet.ic 
I'egretting,that there were no funds coach h~ has b·~en f~ir ~nd·hi{s'de
available to pay for the same, but 'vel~ped fit'st class-football, basketball 
for the betlCftt of our l'ich readers and track teains, ones that have made 
would we print the_' same. Of' c~quse a .good showing, 
W!~ regr€'t that there, arc no fun{ls; TJle election of Mr. Dn\\'son will 
but why mam.e a goat of the new_s~ maintain the Randolph school' stand
paper? 1 arc! u1nd our people will support him 

Tn Flordia corn average' last year and look for\vard to fl successful 
was leRs than 15""-ouSIlels per acre, the school __ under his management. We 
IOWf'f;t yield of any state in the union. understand he has accepted the placo. 
COIlnloctieut ha,l the highest yield, Supt. Edwards, who retires after 
thnir average .. being' 47,huRhe-1R, hut two y,ears has made no c1-efinite plans 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

",aYDO, Nebraska 

Only Optician in Wayne: Connty 
Registered by, Exam!na~lon. 

... , ... ~,r;~~: 

': .~-

they did not have many acres. Ne- for - {Ii,, __ flfture, we understand.-i"1"'---------------; 

A.T 

Wayn(! p('ople. App1y to F. S, Morgan 
r Pror, Only. Ehonc~ ?\f!2 al coll{~ge 

238-adv-lf. 

F'orty~two yp._tlfR ,ago 1lH;,t week the 
morcury lr:: rOTJorteil to have llQAH RA 
lo\~1. as 32 degl'ees bdow zero. At 
thM:, tl·mc nn it",,, "tid that hay was 
Rolling at Sioux Citi' at tho re.mark' 
"bly stIff price of $10 per' ton. 

01'. Mullen, fol'l))Ol'ly of Bloomflold, C. M. Olso,,', who was It worker-·in 

of any 'state, and Iowa with 450,000,- the Ndrm,al her·e, of the class of '16, against Fire;- bighHtffig,----'f'j)rnada-- . ___ ~ 
pJ'Oduced tIte'least numller of buahels 1111', Dawson J is- a graduate from on Dwelling h~use. p. ro~.e. r.ti. .. 
"ada with' but 30,000 bushels of corD Randolph 'rImes. -INSUR \NCE ~ • 

000 bushels had the most corn of any ii.nd has made go04 in every instance. • and hail. Very Low Rates. ' 

Cryl 
T~'I'g. 

E. GAIr.Ei'. 'AranllP!' 

Tonidlt-+~utsday 
-LMtln4~ 

MARY PI(JI<FORD in 

"THEr.otRt.t~¢T" 
AdmiSBion __ ··_·' __ I_:to nnll 25 cen.~ 

Friday .~~t1in1ay 
W ALLA.Ci: RJinnj, lin 

"RE~T FUl!iE-j . 
. Aiso:¢ m~dT! 

DON'T "A Y Ull~ 

MaUnee at' 3~()O' iSa~urd'ay 
AdmISSlon ______ .j._ . __ ~10bimd 26d 

-~-~~ 
Monday ! TUesday· 

_CHARL~$I 'R:4v iln ....' 

. "Tin: DUC~; ,t i8,1'~J)ES" :il 

AIRI) ,rOl NrWH, 

AdmiaSlon __ '_':_jlO 'lind 
II ' I , 

Wednes(lay .~' TIlliriiday·. 
IIIllnte C1'lsto, lJ' !,il~,~II\id"r Dil .. ' 

__ n '-i'lll ',.; 

h~lt now a reflid(~ht of Oml.l,ha, was tho- l'.ej;mbl1_cnn I"unl{s of Oetlal" .c~)Unty 
h!lI'" Sat\ll'day fO·I·en""n Oil hi. 'yay III"it:i,!all. and was appOinted d<llluty 
t.q vJ~Jt Bloomficl(l friends, and loolt £hel'lff, rOBignc<t when he learned ,that 

state ·in th.e union: The a~erage. yield The Democrat exfends congratula- FRED G. PRILLEO· _ . 
tor the entire country for -ten years tions-~ 1 E 
ha.- been 27.1 bushels. Ren state Fire Ins.nraDee 

after business there. tho county commissioners would al- Mrs .. J.ennie Wi,lcox 

Omnhn' mllllufrrctUT'erS, .!!.Ln~ ~u~_ $30 p~r mon~h ~~lary. 
"I'd Job"e!'s will be hosts to .several MI'C<. Wm. Bensoll and· uaugl)t'er 
)Ilmdl'e<l out-of-town mllrchants Who W~i1..lI/1 went to Sioux City Friday 
WIllI attend the annual sllring Marlg1 afternoon for n couple of days. Her 
Week, tho woek 01 March 5tlt. -- lIIrs. IIall. wlio was a Wayne: 

Now. fH tho Pl'Opel" timo tCt prune visitor - hotween trains accompanied 
)t~tlr grnpe vine's, belore the sal> etarts hE~r R8 fur as Emerson, ':her home. 
t<l flow. Mild ,lays only should the fJnos ·Davls· and Wife 'and postmas
wiork hel eRrrrp~ir on, it iK TInt 'heAt to tel' J(lIles of Carroll run 1,oto a hunch 
ph1t1('J when thr (~alH",s. arf! frozen. of (·.attle with theil' auto Saturday 

son 
South Dakota, and all were 

Mrs. ~). H. Dotson antI AOI) IJloyd ~·'~;l:\~~~, ~:~~~r~;il~~~e;:~C ;::~mc~~ ~:~ 
l~flrold left Fl'iday mOI'lli.llg [or 

another daughter, ,Miss DOl'othy---Wil
cox, who is attending the Normal. 
lIIrs. Adams left for home Monday, 
accompimied by her mother and 
brother, who will visit lhere. L ctl.\lvled, but got home oli its own 

E/lola whel'c Ahe vlaitod a few ¥.s po\:Ver. The cattle were some
4 

that 
wllth hel' mother. Dn Dotson ieft 
FfJday evening for the same place. hn4 been bought at the pavilion sale 

!Two flres ~t Yankton laAt week. t.h~t day, and were b~in~ driven home. m:~at ;~l.:- ~:~~~~:l\nitO: ~~t~::' 
'''JUT IS A GENTJ£MAN 

<'lna hwndroo ano forty new elttz(,lls 
t<lok litO Great ·Northern roull,l-hollse wero received/Into citlzens!llll at a It cannot ·be ancestry, for often a son 
~1jId a Church. POrhOIl" they will not ,pecfM celehration held at City A,rd- of a noble is but a coarse compound 
nt~ed to rc!buthl tilE) rOllndhou~e, it' itorium l~'obrual'Y 2~5t under the- of clay and money. It cannot be 
t1joy "hout,!· docide to crOlls on tho I f ti 0 h C '1 f dr.ess, for surely Beau Brummell was 
nqw bridgo when completed, "and" '1111- au~p, ~~~" ~ ,,10 rna a ouno) 0 not what one would call a gentleman, 
il b k ' Arrt~~!~a,nlzaUon. Sl>eeches were de· spite Ills fI'lle elr".ss n, nc! brl'ghtly 

.. on No rns n territory· mad" by prominent business unr! pro- ' " 
stoe-h:'holdol's in 1ho Yanktoll-bl'id~;e fi:s:->!on;tl mOIl of Omaha. Tell of the boots." It can.not he money. 

9~nci)I'n l!ving neal' WI,kelleld, held new citizens were former soldiers in or many a thief made wealthy by his 
a ·meetlng- la,t "",,ck to Ilallle d"'Qg,iliB the Fnite!1 States army <luring the iIl-gottell gains would be titled a 
~o r~fll'escnt thom in II ~4.:H:~Ung ~~r·--- ----'---------. -- .--~~ 
~t~"k\rl1td1:\rs who wore to moot at· With f'ggs fit 25 cents the d07.en, It seems me it goes deeperthnn 

~nccstel'Y, dress or W~ .. d1th; something 
'fn n1tton YCfjterday to move tn the mat .. NDbnlskr~ farmers wnd, others growing nob1e~nd 'finer than -~11 these. ,You 
M or. hurrying th .• 'lJrWg~... hens make It $IO,OO{),OOO additloii,il . 

have ali heard of, Hellry Ward 

. lH~stmastcr has, hCOl~ 
himself til rMd1n¢~s to ~o to 

?maha and al.hmrl 11 schopl O,r..~I~$tqH.:-. 
Non wl1('lO· rnllnd withIn (L short. Ume. 
is ll," Is suffering frolll .~n, Mt~ck 
qf thn gl'~p! he mllY not he callod Cor 
~·~ow· weeks. 

John AlIr"Il Sut.horln.II<i, n. pIoneer 
~~ Mulli~{JH (;(}uuty jlus~(~d awtlly I at 
hdrnt· in Ma(liROn tho·1fith at i.he ngc 

, 72 y(~nrs, Jl~ore than to1rtY_"Ql_Wh~ch 
III>ElIlt in Madison ~O.Ulll);. pe 

1\110 )1, tho pl(>llcor tehcbcr41 !the.l'e, 
I~ slIl'I'lvecl hy It wife anll Il'''"'1h-

wel1lfh by culling out the .hens thal Beecher, wIHl-;-., on a very cold day, 
do not mnlw an Hnnnnl pr()(ludioTl"of 

I egg •• and developing ill their stopped :trf buy a ·~m a 
Hfen-(t- lwns that will produce. ragged youngster' who stood shl'ver-
rno.k~ Hlto an eOAV waY to Innke ing on a corn-er.e--

4

'-pour little .fel-
. .' low/' .he said, "aren't yon cold stand-

mon~y; .but l.t will be hard 01\' th~. illg he~e?" 
lwns' that f£dl to como up to tIll' 1'0- The boy looked up with a. smile 
qulre(l· Atandar<l. (lnd said: "I was, sil'-before you 

For ,,'mtlrket for poultry, eggS and passed." He·. showed real culture 
creain. rmDr:mher Fortner.-adv a.nd playcu the part of a ge~_~an. 

i -,:", ,~-" . , Tho gentleman is nerer angry, 
WlllwfleW/cItlz.ns at." publJc Jlll'el· 

(Ilg 'nat: w:ee~ '!.~,~$g. that the se,hool Dev.er 'impatient, and never demon
boa'r(,l cnh,~ 'l.~eet!?il for votinl{ .trallve. 'His actions and sP~,~c:11 ar'.' 
tho 'Iuestl~n or :hondiug th(> dist)'iet calm, he knows· how to control iris 
r~)J' nhnut $tOO,OOO for 'It ,tH'W' sdi!)I)l he is angry, 
huilding', mnl thnt the qUt'Rtion lie pll'ns('{i, tJiseollragcd or pag('r. IlC' 

- be greatly enthllsiastic about 
I S~b~itt~'~i ~I,t ,t,h~ rC,g4 111l" spring l)lec- unexpected h'u'ppcning, but ~c 

ments ... ____________ _ 
Gym Corsets_.and Corsellettes ff)!'

High' S"h80! and college girls, MrE, 
Paul Mlldner, Registered Corsetiero 

276=-!,dv, 2t. 

o -Dr;-T.~.-::Heck-ert
'rLtist· ' 
Opposite POltofiice 

"I Want. More Miles 
with L~ssWorry!" 

-Silid a Battery Owner 
That's why he bought a WiUard 
Threaded R.ubber Battery. 

He wanted that longerIne. but 
he wanted still .more that extra 
assurance of steady energy value 
-and freedom fr0lr.\ re}}air ex.peri;. 
ence which only Willard Threa.ded 
Rubber gives. 

C9ryell & Brock 
eream+t"i",on,.,',",.".T,.h.lt"."t" __ ",,,'I-!i,,1 ",Il""l,.e"~_~_UJ~~~:: ,~~:;; gptR (~xc.ited· or lo~e~ c.ontrel 

ez;!~~~""~:.!.!,~.,i,.i:,!,i,~~~b4.~b,;b"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,..,;,,,,,;,,., arc tinnl paid out-ros~ hlsrensoning faculties. Wo· Utc 

mOl'C. . U~~~:~n Jl~n~~~eSho~qt totli;on::!~ 

Wayne, Nebraska 
PhODe 152. 

')11~ ·of· tho .oldest ·nesl- , and impulses. It is not 
county, had tile miS- . un]>leasant, but very poor fOl'm 

("rturie to havo a. cut In hlahead, 'to show by our ,gestures, fl'owns "nd 
nliul(~ while he was tl'yIng to ; cut 
some wood fQ!" .the k.itchen s·tO-ve.~ be- spct'ch that wo nre annoyed. 
, , , 'I'he'true. genUeman tries to make 

C'o,uRe UI0 ax caught on a clothc:-;lino everyone happy or at- ease. ~t is 
und )Vnsd~llected train Its tme path tl,le exceedinglr vulgar· person 
of <d"t)""Jo the head Of Mr. Beste. finds pleasure In ·hurting_ the 
Some m~: al'li never satisfied to 1!tay 

Jl<trnc 'or away 0111'---llh<lop:m,!e'--"lli1Jl~ff1>:tt1MHn:ror_W,O",trthtl.et)r"s'-ttT",hlJe"'··lTgr,e--,nt1tll1e,m,"/;:c-1 r
their wives cut the 

gd n. Fnn'i1ke of Pierce wa~ again 
{,h~t..·ted St'cretnrr-trcflsurcr of tho 
Netw:llska, -Retail Jewelers . .a.ssoeintioll. 
Itt their meeting lost week at 
Ihg!;.'!'jlo·j{,;'brotlicrof r,: A. Fa'· 

Of thli, illaco, frcqUl'nllY';'isits 
, thi8 otllce (ot' ~ 

(·sue'''',,'sl1re terms, and hu\,-

I.~\~';li~~:i:,;[i~;c t~i~"i~~or' th~ place , to be' In-
~·lil)('a to kecu. hIm on duty. 

IH~iI&if~tl!i~II~!iltlllfll~II:~:~I~~~Ii~m~lki;c¥ilI++i1t+i i::II'i'l, ,';II::~ili, II id;11~fuH\:~mn~H.~1tiit[~:ii!rr{i~!lll;~f:'::t~,i,i:i~;:l;,i,~:~,I':' )i::;·j~~/l~i'~,: (, ~\ 1:1: ,"~ 

nornnt, educated. everyone from 
the JOWE'tl-t 1)('::;~a~· to tho mos.t <1is
tinguish('d pCl"::;on. with co.nsidera
tion. 
CUHul'c:~nd cheer .go hand in. nand. 

1',;,( g~ntl('man iA· ·alwars tlnllillg' 
BOlllcthillg' gool\ anll heautiful in ·all 
m(\rrkin\~ and nature. Culture is of 
heart and tWirit' ra.tiwr 'than 'Of out
ward appea.r'ilnc.e. ,But it is by what. 
we do and say that ',"'e prove that 
culture truly o~ist$ wt)hin us.---Ex. 

" 

Electrical and l/tachine Work. 

Welding. Cylinder Reboring, 

Crank Shaft Truing. 

Willard Batteries 
" (~DED RUBBER INSUl.A;t'ION) 

and CW Bt}tteries 
(WOOD SEPARATORS) . 

r 



l 

WED A HAW CE:>\TURY JUIS. )IYlt'l'W; lL\U'IN 
Mr. a nd Mrs, John R: Morris. pio- nrTBI OF 'rifE Fur 

neer residents of CarrollL were given --.--
a very complete and Ugreeable SUl'~ Mrs. Myrtle I-IallJil1, daughter of the 

Y. lU. C. A. WOIUmll 
VISITS WAYNE 

prise on the 19th, at the home oj their late Mrs, Kate Gibbs of this city: Interesting Information Given on 
son Lot Morris, Their -child:ren"plan- passed a.way at he!" homo in ·Winside COlltlUions in Eu~olle 

men an,l women undergo the hard- (,ONN};U., HALT, EN"n:ll'r,UNS 
ships of student )jfe here. Bo,;i,~. (From the Goldenrod) 
nro scal'c<.'l twenty students using a rrhe lncmbcl's of Conn~n anll cu-

ned the gather4ftg, and it was. one 'of Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Halpin 
the happpy events of the week in that has _been in iii health for some'time. (Fro,m th,e Goldenrod) 

single set of toxts. New to,chnlen! tll,·tnhicd lit a form.l recoptlon Sat
books <'sl)eclnlly arc la"ldng and lab~ urdll)' ,,1.\.01'110011, Friday ,17. All 
oratory apparatus und:- mntel'inls are rooms ,,,"ore open to qlO ·guest$ t1l.r~t 
pathotically scarce. But the 's.tudollts tlrey. might enjoy the pleasunt 
11.1'-e really progressivo, tho --0111vo1's1- i·dngOllu'nt and. lllltl}- r6r-- t11o--gfftsT ",.-;c"oc.;-";;'-n-··_",,. __ 

community. Of their life history and lier death came as t11e l·e:::.ult of an 1\11'. Sen Chel'fjngtOll, who is a Y. ties arc coming ev~ri day l~{\rer to comfort. 
H roal productive basis an,l the 'lenst The j)lI lntings of such weU known 
we can do is to ma.ke tht;' task, easier." nrtists ns I{urzwcll nntl Ycend Inng 
By O. 3': Fred';rU,son, ,[ulkhlg 'Of HilS: gri,ete<l frolTl the w'alls of the spacious 

of the festivities, the Carroll Index attack of the flu. M. C. A. worker .. un<1 has charge of 
gives the following account: The deceased' wu.s well known 10 Rocky MOllntain 'reglon, visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris were both many Madison P"Ilill1e. "For s!(:<eral "on !lie 12th anl1'13lh of this 
born in Wales, the birthplace of Mr. years prior to her marriage to Michael month. There arc 160 colleges 'and oians. reception room lind tlie long' 

Morris being Abel', where he first saw 
t:bB light of day August 22, 1850. He 
came to America ill 1870 ,o.nd settled 
at Long Creek, Iowa, at which place 
he was united in· marriage em 
ary 19, 1873, by Rev. John Williams, 
to Miss Elizabeth H)lghes who was 
born in Wales AllgUSi.., 12, 1851. and 
bad come to America wl'th her follts 
in 1867. The young c9uple moved to 
Red Oak. Iowa in 1874 where they re
sided for ten years. IrlO'ling to :Wayne 
county, Nebraska, in 1884 and settling 
on the farm w}.lere their soh Lot now 
resides. 

Seven sons were born to them. an 
of whom are 1ivin.g, with their fam· 
!ilies in this vicinity as follows: Lot. 
Bonner, Cradoc .. " ... ~ewton, Llewellyn. 
Celyn and Ivor. Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
:have twice visited their native land. 
once in 1906 and again in 1911. 

They are of the sturdY. thrifty 
type of determined settlers who 
have made the desert to blossom like 
the rose·. 

An elaborate luncheon was served 
at about 6 :30 o'clock, the immediate 
family being sea!,ecl..ALtj1e table, as 
was their custom years ago: For the 
closing of the celebration the boys 
marched their father and mother 
back across the road hO'tIle where' 
they found a fi!tle new talll!' loaded 
with gift. betO;ed 'upoll them by ad
miring friends and relatives. 

Ha.lpin, she taught 'school in Madison 
and Stanton counties. After her mar~ 
riage, which took place at Norfolk, 
sh~ lived with her husband on a 
farm northwest of Madison. Later 

nOfl!!al schools in the territory over 
which he hus sUllCrvision. His 
omec i8 i.n Denver an.lt-he camQ to 
Wayno ~~1 -route on a tour through his 
terri\ory. 

the husband gave up farming and Mr. Cherrington was in JlJul'Qpe the 
enterefl the cmploy of the Northwest- pa;;,t year .stUdyi.ng the social ahd 
e.rn railroad as a station agent. At economic condition pf' student 'life 
the present time he is employed ~s in several European cout.rios. He 
manager of am oil station. brought first hand ~nfol'mation' con~ 

l3esides her husband and thi-ee chll- cerning brothel' students ovei~ the 
dren, sh.e leaves to mOllrn her loss, 
her father, John Kelogg a!ld two 
sisters, Mrs, Bertha Denny, of this 
cHy, and Mrs, Alta Hardman, of Mit
chell, NeJHaska. 

Severnl Madison friends ·and reI a"::' 
tjves left to att~d the funeral which 
will be held tomorrow (Friuay)~ nfter
noon.-Madison Star·MaiL 

,JOH:'I D. nROnE GIF'I: RECORD 
The Rockefeller fortune is' the 

greatest iII Ameril'a. It has tripp led 
since 1911. it is said. john D. Roclte
feller -holds first place in the multi
millionaire class. He hag been one 
of the most system.rttic and..,presistent 
planners to dispose of a 'i'm;ge pllrt 
of his .. mi11ions·1n an-Hie wo~ld, ~ He 
gaNe away 1M millions at one time 

, 1~19-half to the general educ,,· 
hoard and half to the Rocke-

Sr Foundation, This hrought hIS 

gift total 'up to 500 million dollars. 
Singe then he has gi~·;n away more 
than 63 million dollars additional. 

sea. 
Mr. Chel'rIllgton visited a -number 

of th,e classes while he was here and 
used several clu8s periods in de
scribing to the students In Professor 
BOWE~n's, Profes~or Teed's and Pro
fesso'l" House's classes, .the real pro
blems facing the European nations, 
It was \ve-ll ,;;'orth anyone's" time to 
IistpII to him., Two special meetings 
were called during his visit fit which 
be described the-conditio_nd cir
cumstances in which the student,S of 
Europe are working. He sho"\''i'ed Ithe. 
need of money t<>-help the' students 
and ,what America's· duty is. toward 
these 'students. Subscriptions we!'e 
take., and nearly $150 was raised be-

he leH' Wayn,,- ''Fhe-st'tltlents 
and faculty were much interested III 
Mr. Cherrington's' tall{s and ~ 
1I1>erally to the support of the Stu
dE~nts' Friendship Fund. 

"In three cities we are no;' feedinS corrido,,, wlllle the tasty , 
4350 students. A meal served .at a ment of 'rugs' and furniture inter
total cost to American donors of five sper~(ld with graccful 11ln.nts, cast a 

student , dally doe)l not spe1\ of restfulness nnd Invited olle to 
sOllnd like an extrllvagance, ]Jut such Unger and enjoy, 
as -Itlis there are probaI)ly ten 'pel' The IndividUal rooms renected the 
o~nt of the students fed who have no' tastes nnd temperament of their, oc
other food. Every day appealS co'me cupant. 80 well that one needed but 
in f"om students whom we are. now to ent~r to ~feel who dwelt there. The 
unable to feed with our prest,:mt nllot- students and preceptress from each 
ment, .students without money. with .. dormitory were received nt B special 
out homeG, with scarcely enough Hme set aside for them. The facul .. 
clothing to protect thein in summer .. ty. nlld mnny of the t"ownspeople 1'e
without lool,ing ahead to tlie months RPonden to the- invitatIon o.nd by 

winter. Of snch students "t:here theil' smiling faces ond pleasant re-
in these three cities about, 2000 who marl[s ~l'()nQunccd the IJttle fete i1 

are iA no nPl?rcciablc way bc·ttel' off success. _ 
Ihcn the olles' who are being fed, l)c- With the ever-charn;fng" Miss PipeI'. 
silles-the 3000 or ll);or'f. who are in 1"eceiving and our gracious and be
neell and should 'be receiving food as loved Mrs. Conn presiding at the too 
soon as the worst cases a~e cared for." tablc, it is no wonder that aU were 

"The nnoncipt condition. of the weU _pleas",1 and radiated: sunshine 
sludents is hardly imaginable. I did throughoUt the pl(1c". Prosl4ent COllii 
not realize what it nl,ell.IlS to be pOO!' WIlS" a w'eleome guest with ills calm 
until I att"nderl in Odessa a cOl,llmlt- ways. '!'ruly his recom-
tee-,. meeting to decide upon tlie of lIll Connell Hall girls AS 
amo'unt to be contributed by housekeepers Is Ii comP'I!-
student, for huying wood for the ment which they appreciated. l 
kitchens, o.nd 'for other smull kitchen The skilfully planned reception w~; 
expenses. ,,,ere.-slud of the' on-
close down. For nearly four hours portn-nity to meot Au,1 know,-better 
they discussed the question Qf\Vheth- both Cen,ncU Hall and Its occupants, 
er the equivalent or ten cents or fif-

WIIV GO TO COT,J.]Wm 

The Roccfeller Foundation ii:'! par

FOR CARPET on RUG WEAYING tlcij)ating in fort:,- different area, 
Call Phone, 265, and get good job at ano. is ·doing a wonderful work 
right prices,-adv-tf pd_~ That is wh~t ~1 exchange' gi 

A meeti)lg of the boys was c 
Tuesday noon at which time 
Chel'l'ington pointed out some of the 
thing8(that students must think about. 
If the J0ltllg people of today ore to he 
t he lcader~ of the natiol) in the nenr 
future the~ must be prepared for It. 
They must thini< of the whole .worlll 

teen cents a month should be collect
ed. The final decision was thAt, not 
more than ten ccht~ \vllejj(\sslble, and 
that even so ten per cent of' the 
students must be exempted, and that 

An American with no Achoollng at 
all has one chance in lG(j,OOO- of be
coming aml,nent. With' a high sc.hool 
education he has 87 times as good a 

many others would he :nnable to pny," ehanec. With n eollcO"C' cdtwatloll hI' 
UThese Htudents," <1celnrf'd D/', hilS 100 tim(\E'i fiR good iI chanef', 

Rund, j'will be tho hope of RURSin. fiR Going to col1ege, for most boys nnd 

John ~redit l~"" ~iving, Now 
. b_-," __ " ---/-- question is \\there did he Ateul and not just of local interests. This 

vast sums, 1\'"0 nne can honestly earn naUon cannot lJe separated from 
so much. One rna,v have built laws others hut must live peaceably with 
th,at would f'nabl(> to him to acquirC' them, 
it le~al.ly-bllt nnt bnneHtI~·, 'Vhy For' lho~(> who arc interested in the 

as the hCll,}th of future generu- girls mf'n.nR n few yem'f; or hard WOl'J{ 

t.ions i~ concerned, '1'11('8(' p.tlH1C'r~y; I alld penny pillchinS, !Jut if it increutiOi-l 
and t.heir instl'UctOI'A hay(> ~m- lIto (:lHlJlcC's for RU('C(,R~ 7-00 tJ-I'R·Nl 

p1ished Atartling thingR, pnrficulnrly you have answer the qllest.inn~ \Vhy. 
in medicine, eV?lI while the~ have indlled, should n'ot the boy Qr girl go 
been cut off from eont[lct wIt.h the to collegp, ('ven if it involvos KOIll(' 

out?1dc world's ~(lnJ(' should I1P he })l'rmitled to take frolll I k f tl SI d t' F' 1 I' ] wor n 10 u en S i neu( IS 11P 

. P(~?P C '::'0 mu('h, and l>cstow it FUIlc1 n, f(),w ]'eportR- nre given Trom 011 tho part or tllei!' fnmlly? 
upon llis p({"T And 1h(~ ('ello Kimply Home oiitli,osc who nrc ill J<Jurope ... nnd 'r1l1~ 1I0rrTJ~NT(tl' ---'------
answers, WHY? who s~e,':tlje condilions OR th~y al'e: (From The Goldenrod) 11.\ nn WOUI{ II It1:'1 (l. KI'l'l'ESS 

"Barpfol)t, raggf~d·studcnts~ stamped The IfHottcntol," a play hy \'i(,to}" J pity 110 mall hl't'[lUBC he IWR t.o 
r.rJIE~ AN]) ~O'V theil' feet on tho floor of an unlwatc(l Mal)Ps, ond "\V}1linm Callff'I", will lw \VorlL If he iH worth IdK ~lllt, TIC will 

In-.estirnnting thC' C()(-l.t of an addl- I clm;Rl'oom ill urrlf~r to· k(~ep warm given by the junior claR~ in tllf" lH'a!' .worlL I do nnvy tIl<' man who hus< 
tion to tll(: St. Mary'):) hospitnl at Co- while th8i~~ p~~[esHor, ~ The pJay i&-"mtnH'(l [01" a wOJ'k worth doi11g Iln(l dONI jt well. 
lumbw" the I)(>npl~~).B- j he pJaIf()fm ror the same rea- race hor~c. The Hnes f;pal'kle with Tll(>r9 never ha:o; lwon dr-vise n..ncl 

1'r'''''t>(.tl,,'iil~'''';...-~~'''''Cii.illJl-mlIUni' thC' following to the Tele- :-;on." Dy"I?r. E, r-r. Rund ·of St. JAui.S. gertuinc hum·ol· ;;tnd "Thc_ HOttC;ltOt" thcl.'.c ncv('l'~ wHf he ·devise;!, nnd Hiw" 
~rlam as to the <:o~t~now an·d ~hf.Hl: "Studi.mb~ arC' working earnClst1y, iF! a la~ from "tArt to flnish.. ' wlI·1 f'Tlllbhf n. mnn frl ~.-----.-

"He has("s his ('oml)arisions on 11r!'- Thpr(' iH· little illduenmpT1t ['xc!'pt i) \VHtm('Y('1" .1·ppof'ls lhal :-.ll(~ iH Wt,j 
v-aiJing CDsts ~t the time the main lid' t] 1 r h'11 k plf'3 with t.he -work of .tlip (~ast and 
b,llilding fJf the lHH::ll"}-ital was built 21 f'ca ~~:Ir~ () _ C~~111 ":_1_ ~ ___ ~\,l ~ e fr.oO:l-- tl\(' ~6Jp"n(H,t _and _c:Jt-:. rNJ.u.lsilc~_o.£ t:ltHWQ..,<,j.};, --.f-he 

To use ,vhat glft~ I have. !iii beet ·'1 

kmow;' 'I" I 

To halp, some weaker brother: 'l\'1i~re' 
I can; . :: 'I'" 

To -be as. blameless at the ClOse!: Ji1. 
the day . .', " ;; 

A~en the duties of the daY~DeI!F 
'fo do without complaint what 'lIlj)l~t 

be done; I 

To _!!!'unt m~ rival all that, may !!lje " 
'just; . 

To wtn thru kindness all th8.t J\!I\T 
be won; , 

To fight with lmlghtly valor' w~eD 
I rouBL-s. E. Inser 

Busy Motl;ler: "Willie, de,llI:, b~ll;r' 
is crying again. W!l1 you roek.·hlljl'·~ ~ 

Willie ~busy too): "I would·mot~e)t., 
-had 'n rock," , .. ' 

c~ream~- e~~~(~;t:- . boulht . b~ 
Fortner.-a(J.v " , I:', 

and evet;ything inthe 
Saddles, ~ Collarf', 
Curry Combs,· Suit 
Best of Shoes. 

I have had Yllars of exper
ience in testi'ng and fitting 
glasses, and'l!Iuarantae my 
work. 

--We 1.1 Vail 

years ago He sa~'s that the 1~111ce of --r- --,-~ .. ~--... -- thusiastic practice ,thts plny bids of hard work, of keen intel]jgenc~, of 

framirlg-- lum!J(·'i;--~~irtTJiit~ffnl(,: -\~·a;~ _ - fnir to hn til(' ,"pry h('~t ('\"(>1' P"{'- ;':"~n:I!:,e:'i':Jl:g:":'I:li:":':T~h:":O:<1:0':'O:' :I:t(:~:'S:'():\,:l.~1t:. ~:=~~5:~~~~~~~~~'i: <lround $-1 IPBS n. thollsand th<ln ih(~ i~~ntcd nt tho Collpgn- Auditorium, 
frdght charic alono will he no,,' "fo,' CAST OP CHAHACTFlIlR 
this kind of material. Portlalld ce- "_~~~.~ ____ ~ __ Myrtle Anderson , !'I 

Optician arid ioptometrist 
Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Nebr. 

Public Sales 
We have purcll,aSBd 122.000 pair, 

U. S. Army Mu~son: last shoes, 
sizes '6 J

/ '2 to 12 w~lich was the en
tire surplus :sipcl<, of 'one of the: 
largest U. /3., bpv~rnment shoo, 
contractors 

ment. very little of which was manu. Gllforu _____ Phillip Rlck!;tlmug:h 
fa-ctured ill thl' country at'that time, 01lio Gllford _____ Marion F' 
shipment came direct from Holland Alec Falrfax ____________ John Ah".-" " I' 

wlll be chcRper now than then. A Swift ______ ~·L ________ PaHl Cl'o~slalld Ifth ,I _' "i[' 

21 years ago for use in the 0)(1 bulhl- . Chadwlck_~----Dorothy }Vllcox ': ' 

~~~ ;~':l~! :":;'~~':I~l t~;O;~g~r I~~" ar~~:~~ Peggy Fairfax __________ Anne Evans PO' V ,-1,-0'" n 5 0 I. e'" Ii 
]Jl'ir'(· ·:hcn V;{1.'; $,j. It em:.!" $2.::;(J !lOW. P0.rkjn8 ______________ G(!Of':.!,(' LnnuC! 
In the ol{l day.~, ~(1nd for' the eOllcrete Sam HarringtoIJ __________ TJ('llry Lpy 

1I1i). fiJI' tll': h():~Dit<.i.l h,lU to 1)0 dug: Capt. T(J"\vllsend ____ .--I.!nroJd .l'ff'stoll 

from thc Plattu ... ~:ilh spudc.s· and , 
haul'eel to thE: sHe where it was hand-
8cf(.'eJled. Xf!JV;, the sand and 
is alPdug and P rfpa"ed hy m,'-\","/llne:ry,1 
~1l ready for use, at, a far. 

Haye you ever .though.t bow- lUuch 
w~" blan' !'Ind work fof wealth' and 
ho'lv' llW,,' at'trllllon 'we give to' the 

llursult ot healtll? . ,' .... "-,: 

DEATJI UA I,J,s- STlJ-DI;NT 
Dal1a,s M. FraneiH of PlerG(', w1l0 

registere<\,here as n, short course stu-· 
dent In I>ecember, died at the 'Wayne 
Hospital on Munday "morning, 
ar.y 26. Mr. l·"'rnnch, has l)e~n ill for 

time with appenilicitiH and. his 
has been, here caring for him. 

of" tbe Iltudents and 
are extended to the 

in their ·b.eieavement., 

A 
A teacher in ,t lower grade ·W<l.!'>~ in- , 

str!u.cUng her pupi1s, in the u.se of· the 
J:!yph~n. Among the examples gl':en 
hy the ~~hjldr('n ''Ins tile ·wnr(1 "hInl~' 

! cage" , ,. 
- "'l'hnt'~' rl~ht.'·- ';:oTl'riiiir~ re
marked· tlie teacher, "now, Pa\\l, tell 

o· whr we Dut the hypen in 'bird·· 

. sU ,on/' 

at Wayne, 



/ 

-.-.--~---.------.'--.-.-~------:--:--

Nv. DUAo.!KA ···n·~ .. f'r' mrrrTrn+r;I''';unlll;r",...-·.-m';;il'~TIif:~';ZP;;j)crt:\"TITfTTfE:Th.".-xEim.\ s 1\ .\ 
.t:j.lJU '" ~ report, of tl", part h" is . .tal4ng. '" B,\SKETB,\.I,J, TOURNA)[ENT 

l~gi~lative mAtter down {tt Lincoln Is.n~d Weekl1 

indicate 'that he has II EO,·t nr the (From the Goldenrod) ... 
THURSDAYi MARCH 1. 1923 "P;lhlk b'o D-·-nd'· sort of an ~ttl·, -The' "w·' ·Club. working in great 

!';UMBER 9 11ld0, fnr 11" i.-" dllil)g ;d I jlJ lJi:·; jH)\\ I!',' hit))r', 'cc)JhVh'h:'l all arran~('m{,llt:3 fl 1": 
---------.-.". I'll) Il(lt ('\("lJ pr'rrnit tlJ,· bill·-, tu (-(dIU' \til" :-~'i)r'iltl'i;~t .\"(·/)ra:-:J-;a lIigh f.'c1!(,oJ I 

GAHDNEIt & '~'_~n~_t Pubfj~h'e~~_.! !wfur(- Jf.;::!:i~Ldlli'r' flJl' rOIIYhidp!';I-! B;,.:j.;diJ:t!1 T'Hlrn;!m{ lJt TtF'::day 

I!Intered-;;;;-~~~r!~ class 'matter In tion. 11,· ,,"orkprj and ,otec! to .keep I evenIng ... The whole school ,,:~s o? 
1884 at the rJ;,Goffice at Wayne, Illf'l11 from h~,jll''; J"I'p'ortu) oul (Ji tllr' ndgr· ~~';lltUlg f(J!' S(JIIH,tlung tr) POP., 

Neb; under the act of Mrrch 3, 18'79~ committec'. Mr. \-fears :-,hOt:ild re- Teams hegan' tq arrive We4nes~ay 
• ----.. ------/ mpmher that thf' rnajor'Hy of the evening fi1,l9. "'iL' "popped" Thursday 

• ~ o. SubsJ~r~'Ptfon Rates. 'rotp.rs of his co .. unt,y \'ot('d f.or the re- at. one n'e1ock wh(>~ E~(~:son lost t~ 
:?:...".- OneJYear ______ ... _______________ $1.50 penl of the> ende law and le~s.tax(H';,- !\""ewcastlc in a half raIsing Class C 

BII Months U .. _.+h_'_" __ • _____ ."' ___ .75 I .,...-:0 _ ... _" _ .. __ ~l1m(; - 20 tr. 1R. 

-----.---.-.~ - '-~"------ i (i/l..;II, h;l\'e tli!. lWI)jlJr. ),I.:lily (>l(.(,t(~d --"l:r!tb"r thl'il!fT C(lmf; a cfluvle 
WAYNE ;UAnKfo~rr TtJ;I~Olrrs ;,L fniJr(ji.Ld e()m!lli~;"iolll'J wlw will hl)!!!'s l;(t~'r when the CJa:-:::; B team,;: 

----:---~-

,;""", 

Gaertner . Furl!itur~ Stock, iii] 
from Carron 'and Beemer went into 

Following are
l 

the market vrrces/I not he under the thumh of the rail~ an extra p.eI."lod before Beemer could 

Qoo~d~U~~etime~gclqW mB~' nom .h~ t~ ~"N a~ ~nu~R· ___ ~ __ ~_~-3--~-----~--------=----~-=~~~~---~--~~-----~~~1r~ 
llress Thurs4M;..._ --- - --'-"-1Ll1~...llt"'-Ill.an..-cCh'~"n- W t k close game from d M' h 3 --Cor~== ________ --- - ----- .57 1 da11 has fOllnd thnt tlw railroacls ansa 00 a S t 
Oa":" ------------ ------ .:34 hav-e h(>f'n t<lking (rom $f.i Of) to $20.00 Pierce- 19. to 15. ur ay arc 

!on TJIE:!1 things ran along smoothly a 
Spring .111 IW" ,·a,· '11 'X<"" r.r til" I"pl BUln "r. 1I1l111 8:00 p. m, When Wayne and , _ __ _ 
Hens ------------.0 .17 Plltet,c<1l1v """Y '<11 01 mixed ,twit Lyons took the floor. Wayne then . ... _ 
Roosters ----.-•• ---..... ---. .06 "hIpped. The railroads are r(iJ)orted proceeded to show the classiest work 
Eggs --------.-.--00 .. --.'-.----- .22 as offerIng to qllit the J)rlwtiee and of the day ta one of the biggest (Uld 
Butter Fat._; ... ___ ._ .. _____ ... __ .46 say nothing; but the "ew commlsslon- most enthusiastic crowds that' eyer 
Hogs ----------c·-·_·_·$6"·25 to $7.25 "I' is reported iif< saylag' that they. packed the old Gym .. and trlmmed- " 
Cattle _______ .~ .. _.,: ____ ._34.00 to $8.00 f!hnll )'ofund (~veJ'y dollar of ('XCCS>i, LyonR 2R to ~4. LyonR took a six 

. . and also 1,tOP taking it. lInr'n is ttl(, point lean hut \Vnyne l)cgall to break 
:-dtuaUoll ;.u, to.jf] lIy tUI exehang(~, ,and. up thel'r defense and led at the halt The legislature ure HOW CUIH:ljtlq~'~lg } 11 f _ 

the bill to introduce machine voting it is vcry poss,ble t 'nt so",e or a o· mar.k 16 to 10. Incidentally Lyons 
In the legislature. "lamIng that this the many mixed cars of stock ship- tied the score four' times and'le~<>nce-' 
lnovatlon will reduce the time of aped fram thIs county are "ntlt1~c1.t,? -during the last hillf. _ ..... . 

the rebate. It Is time to Investigate. Plainview defaulted to Winnebago rol1-call from eight minuteR to one 
minute. Now the Qlwstion ariHes, what 
will tlte members do with tlielr extra 
seven minutes. We have !1lways thot 
that time spent by the members In 
answering roll caU was often the bcst 
spent time 01 the dal' at I>lneoln. 

During the Hession of 1919 a bIll been use of sickness. Howells cQuld 
waH pUSHed- I:.Cgul;~~.i pg the minimum not come for fhe same ;eason. Beld~n 
weIght. and rates on cars ot mixed- asked ta .be placed In Class C 1'0 

stock. Flwlng played In their J)lace with 
That law has been Ignored by. the Ponca. 

railroads. T'he Thursday's re~lllt!') are as f01-
The law IH~rmlttl.:(l· "th(";" railroad JoW:'l: 

,.,.,hen cattle and hogs were shipped CL'A'SS--A---c--- ____ . __ 
The real fun of the legislative In 'the Rame cal'. to charge the high· Winnebago by de{ault. 

battle Is now bCjl'lnning at LhicOIn. or rale, but. to base that rnte on the West PoInt 24-0'Nell 10. 
From the way the. ri,ptiJ>ifc1mJl soem 'mInimum 'for mixed carloads which 
to go to pieces when they plan to kill ,vas fixer! at 17,000 pounds. whenever 

the total weIght did not roach that 

Wayne 28-'Lyons 24. 
Referee: Steffan. 

This Is a Fill.al Closing Sal~. 
\.I 

Everything Must= Go. 

w .. ~.,I!EISIER, .In Ch~rge 
CLYDE OMAN, Auctioneer 

CLASS B 
mInimum. Wausa 10-Plerpe 15. • -,---- sentatlves sets up the claim that it Is 

Tne railroads. however, have he en Beeme, 26--CatiroH 24. Excitem"nt? ? 'be' tnken out unconstftutrmial. ¥et this same thing 
ehargillg; the IJigher rate. als!> }he PoncR 26-E>wing .12. . Well, time had to ff th fl I' has been done before. 
hjghe"t weight on all mixed car· Referee: Dale until the crowd got 0 e, I 00 . 

laadS; wIth the result that the ship· Wayne had delivered her last m nute Here Is the way the two views are 
P'Ars, especially thoRe I,n ea_st,.e.r.,n, ... a .. nd CI-4SS C kick and the score stood .14 to 13 presented the read-ers of the State ' Crofton 20-Chamhel's 14 > 

Come 

the governor's mCll:-;l1l'f'S hy menrHi 

fair or foul, with out tlw meaSllres 
coming to~dlscusslon .. ln the house and 
Bennte, it is quite evjd~nt that many 
ot them realize tliat to not .glve the 
mMsures a hea~jn!:, and ~~o hack arid 
face the hQme people Is )',ot going to 
1Je' a happy e.perionce. SqutherIl Ncbraska~ hnve been oyer~ when time was caned. Journal; but we would not want to 

charged many thOllRl~nds of dollars. Q,\lerldge 26 -Waterbury 19. Colel'iqge·J!ten put Winside out and come home' and meet the voters if we system of gavernm'ent ,which in. the 
On Hhlpn1ents from Newman Grove. Newcastle 20-,Emerson 18 went into the Class C fl'nals. had not worken and voted to decrease opinion of ";'-majority, is for the best 

1 b WiI;slde 36COsmond 12 Belden took another close game interests of the state, is the proper-

ity for. the program, the legislation 
will stand on record' a" the work-of ;., 
legJslativ" body and not that of a 
governor; They take It that -the re
sponsibility is theirs to see to It that 
proJ)er laws. are enacted and .that a 

The hoy scouts a~d't.he boy MasQ.n ... ~, Nebraska, to Omaha, t 10 overe argo D 11 18 MIG 4 taxes and make some improvement 
and the boy and g:l 1 clubs and a few has av"mged from $5 to l12 a car e r ~n - ea' ow rove from Dakota City 13 to 11 and 'Went ov~'r the code law, if sent from a dls- "ystem of adoption regar.~s of th .. 

:1' .. Referee: Guy Best. I h CI C finals h ~ f j I'~ gavernor other kindred or~aI'lI,l:atIQn. ebOtlld on all mixed shipments. Dellden opened hostfllUes Frld&y by nto t e ass .' trict which aUi by vote 0 ma or ..., . 
make the next genPl'lI,tilon . 01 men far Shlplng point~ farther away. from beating Wakefield 38 t,(16 In ,,>'Class Scores UJ) to the finals: declared In favor 01 the change. This 
better and abler t11

wll those who are Ojnaha the overchage of course wlll C ·game. CUSS A Is the Journ>\l man's view of' the' SHERIFF'S SA.LE 
now the parents OfJ t ·e. rl~lng.i:en~r!\- ~ a . Laurel nnd BrunswIck locked horn~ II · . h- higher sCthe Irelght is higher Norfolk 18-Rand()lph 2·' matter'. By virt·ur"; of an .Order of Sale, to.. 
tion. W:he'! the "irlt."r. WI's. a' "kid" Some of the· freight bBls sent !h next. Brunswick gave 'an .exhlbltlon Wisner '26_Bloomfleld 19 12 The democrat.. wantea one set of tne directed, Issued by the.' Clerk of 
he mIght go to cnurdh and Sunday show that In some Instances the rail of J)oorbasket shooting and allowed Winnebaga 11-West Point bflls sent out beqause they are the the District' Court of Wayne County. 
school and the day school-but'there roadB have charged for five thousand Laurel to win 20' to 15. Allen re- Wayne 31'-Crelghtan' 6 . bflls of the overnor. 'l)e republlcans Nebraska, upon a decree' r~dered W

ere no side Issue- ·tor ".ood·, whale- p"und. more weight than the law 'per- , d Norfolk 17-Wlsner 11 .~~1. _ ~ "edg ~ ." 'ti 'h t-I'_i. ,theref.!!. !It_tile lS"oyetnbllr 1922 term 
I'''" f tl pented Brunswick s J)erlormance an H---Wi b-age-1-3--------'J- ~WL.UnU-ll ",-",,-e-posl on, .. a ~~. c!ili'" t· aid BOmr&:::ID~tructive ,JtmJiail.llIent. Look. 1Il:it!Il"L at .the ,,11.1!illmlt. TJl.le .. _QLle_ \(jst-rl)to-Tln,(j"PngerTn,:-.a:--flisC,--an '. Wa-y-n" --. nne. a proper function for the committee thereof, in an a~fn 'J)ood ng i.n. s 

fill! at things M .tJ).(JY, ,are' todar, and stpck shipped. exolting game. A larg!l crowd )lad ClASS B 11 13 to draft and introd'ule the salary and court .Wllereln Illp Damme was 
as they were mord thllll 'a halt cen- eolleetM by this -time and watched Pl\ger 15,:-Ae en r 10' maintenance hills as It has done in plaintiff. and George K. 'Moore et el tu~l" ago one can ,s~e n vast' dl~er- l'ARM BO}lE,IS BURNED Coleridge beat the fast Crofton team!' Ponca 2

2
0
0 

Bp .. le me 7 other' sessions. The republlcans also -were defen,dants,. I will, ~n the 31st 
ence. It 18 true; to''c-tbat opp

ortull1- 'Wakefteld, Nebraska, February 27. 27 to 7 fOl; dinner. Donald Snygg'~ Wausa - 1 ger expressed doubt.as to the prope.rlty of' day ot l\I:arch, 1923 at 10 OcloJl.!i;,a.m. 
ties now to gO.bad!II1)~, tq go fMt'I' ~n ....jthe residence on the William Mul'- team from Dakota. City then J)roceed- CLAS

B 
IdSe C3B-wakefield sending out bi1ls approJ)riat~ng moneys at the' ,door of the office of thhe Clerl~ 

th-t d'-actlon' are r"OJ.ltlg, pace with ,plly' farm five miles northwest of e n - 16 _ of said Court In the conrt onse " 
..u 0 V ' , . cd to put BatUe Creek out. by a score Dakota C'lty 34-Laurel 6 .- for. things which at this time. have '. II 0 th ..... the opportunity to 0 .. tl·le· .. ·.··Ivht dire', c'. - Wakefteld was destroyed hy flre be- d Wayne In said county se t 0 

' ~ of 26 to 13 before a growing crow . L 1 20 B nswick 15 no legal existence. The Bryan bills,' , . I 
tlon. Perhaps .the c js 1\ need for tween 0 and 10 'l~Clock..thl!l morning Then Norfolk and Randolph squared aure - ru __ r: . for Instance appropriate $6000 ,for highest bidder for cash, the follow <Ilg. 
the organizations' 0 l~nu~nee In the e1jtalllng a loss of hetween $3,000. and off be:fore a packed house. Randolph Dakota City 26-BatUe Qt:!lek 13 the biennlu~ "" salary t~ a deputy in described real estat~ to wit; The 
right direct/on t)jllt w~~ ;n<tt necess~ty $~.OOO. . .--, tnUed- ~ "how hoI' old time go be- WI'nslde 23-NewcaBtle 13 the department of game. fish and ath- south east quarter of sectl~li- thirty-
In the older and s ow~r Hmes. A defective chImney IA blltmed. cause 'of .:!ckness, the whQle-· team Colcr!d~e 27-Crorton 7 letlcs. Members of the major party two (32), township twenty-sev~n (27). 

The Wakefi~d firo deia~tm~~t :'~?1 having heen sick the week before. ~~ldc~v!3;;-D~~~~: ~::r~~I'S Wltd- recognize- no such department. And north range three (3), east of the 6tb 
Il .l'lln to t e scone lU a1 ve 'T" Na~falk held them baskelless anu Ie .. y e. a" few' more Items which they fall to p. M., Wayne County, Nebraska, to 

Last week the .ql\<1r, 4ddressed ·n ·Iare {o save the bulldlng. won 28 to 2. Next came the big 11p- cats, closed theIr aeasilll,against Wesh. recognize. satisfy the aforesaid decree, ~he 
letter to. represel1tntlv~. i M1arR,6sk4ri~. : I I ern Union College Saturday afternoon. amount due thereon being $45,512.7& 

of t1!tf"county ana. I t'.a'.t~ to eicPQ. ct for. A pro.spective cltl.en ot our c-iir Bloomftolr1 wInners 0 e nioxi plIed up a 39lo 14 8core. wanted tho republican members of the 19th- 1922 ~nd costs $5530 and 
hIm if !twas IOd'n de hi tOi' the:people ~IO])EnN WAYNF; llO}(E WANTED sot, .. o tho e (n

Y
.. t th K Best and Folda rlUl. wild and WUl"oe It was apparent that the democrats / with I.nterest at 7 per cent from May 

I, ~ county ,tournament wore conec< C( • I .• • 

him to favor tM. !\It.I'I'!\( netlon PI'~ w~nt the editor to fin,l price, location U;e WIsner game by the majority~ ot committ~e "~ record as backing the accruing costs,? '. . 
J)osM by the go:,';.~.r nr.·"'fM\h. w84 .. ~IOCI'.- ,)~ndes""lptlon, Would most favor "{Io~e'.nrtl$ts." But, Wisner played' a 'j'he }'lnaIA governor R bills. But tho, bluff tailed Date,l at Wayne, Neb~aska:this 26th 
ed on -a platlorm:! sk, II or that ttl- It· sill to BOven room modern. home, faster g~Irie nn,\" won tl welT plnyo(] Saturday njght at 7:0f) Cole,'Jdgi, tf) work. The republicans are gOing day of February 1923. :;>-du~tlon, !Wid W~6 c'~~ Ie both t~e ldlh fuil basoment. Tell wqiit lrql,l. cont ,st·~6.ito :L9.. squared off against THd"n for ttll' on the assumption that nothing "is M1-5t O. C. LEWIS, She~iff. 
county nnd the 11$ I\t~.· lI~d Is DO\v wnnt to sell nnd· let's PU$S It. on~ Me ,~:: d JI f-tl d left f Cla •• C cup. Belden piaye,] better ""rtal" with Oovernor Bryan In the 
asking the legISj'~ ure ~o '. enll~t ln~? ")~iv people we want bllt they .~!III A gOO . 1a1'O 0 te Cl:O)V '.' or basketball' fllld WJj(I 15 If) ~. "hair 111),1 t!Jr'II'.~'}J.aJ'1.¥,lntl>&-ma_ 
law measnres caj~ latc}ctb,llll'!l<..<Ltlie .1l1t>st)y want to bouse In Romo place sllPper "",d T0.t"...§lk."yhill s.lectll"'-o!\ N'C.t 1II.[U8a n11dl'oor;a liTI.!Y';(J or j',rlty .. TlJ"y h"v~, "o'",1.u<1o<1, that .'on CAItPET On. RUG WEA.V~NG 

--eaVfng--posBI~l.eff7-- ~ t') t1llf~ wl-nih. :u •. ~e~dx . .rnade, rather thl!tll CO!U9 here 'lEuro
p

c'ld . t N tl 23 t 13 tho 'cJIU;.H B cup. F(1r 'tiw la~t' tlrnl! whJ/(~. 1m' fbI! ·WJVernor AaYR. he may can Phone, 265, and get goO'd' job!: at h 
. I I !II I I Wins e ,ben. ewca~ e· 0,. th d t I' r • Iru, 1 1111 I f II 'Ib 1 I hId tf d . 'We ave r{lc'C va 11,.° .. , ... ,r., ep~y 'i' ,d1~t:I~., ~,"IO b,Ii." ,ld. ". , p'onea ran true to form nnd put e opo wa.ft u,mf~" ()fI-(:a (1.1 : i(: W ng" a~1SU1llc U rmmonf) J .. r g t 'PI' ceB.-a V,: p . 

. to...ioI'UL.n1W1:lC11 ,1-U'~J.lli, )"df 

.Boemer out 20 to to nnd went t-ntn' . ~;;. ~~~~;~~~~;'~'~-~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~;ID . marh: "W.;jll"a (~:HlJI;. b;;.r:h ;;:IJ'i 1,;JdJy. ~ 
1.11" Class B .. flllal.. "ut IJlaYcd )">11<".' u. I", h'.I. I,oit I'r . '. Al 

V'llwtn. City tr.eunead Laurel ;1,1 to nnd carrU;d off th"lr tlTxt .cup. III 
6 jU~t. h~fora the iacture. n;en th.., big g'""" .. !'/llrfolk 11,,;j H sillll!lla <lea'.ed for an hour -while' " .... 

, I " Wn.yn(!. NflrffJlk":·t:i)"ff'!'1I ~'('(irfnt~ Wjftl, ,. - B T FI 
"'Tom"Sk,:ylolll' g"ve ",1 interesting a.foul t""I'·"nd U",k" ,,'x v',III\ lUI", on on.. 0' ur IHct~re. hdorf~ \V'ljlll. :"",('I,d f,f,:! tf,.!, I J::,I 

~h('n ·at B:OO tho tel1nl th.ut e\'('ry~ ;rhe liltlf ('ndt-li t; II,~ ': h.' :~',!h,j' 
olle had lW<)J1 waJting for eamo .. on the Could Wayn", cow.t.~ tH1-(ds: :m,d d.-:HvF.l' 

E~.'l~Flc.oMes early 'this year .. Baby chi".ks ll.oorl ·'Doc" Hutchln's team of her Illgkle1!-ju.t ';"e', If""'''? W"yn" 
" " lndlrtns 'from Winnebago .. They .• we.r •. did •. 01110" dropv<," th~ Irlm,: 'J"-'~~\ iiI 

are ha~clHb~ ~na:I h:8ve
i
thllbest chick feed. tor then milCh smaller team thnn 'West from tho .ld"ll()'.' 41,,] I<"",.j d.d! Y<"'.~ 

babies, ~~e: in Nebraska; Every chicken taiser Pot"'~ butthel~ speed, drlbbllng wd the klek 40 ""e(lUd. 1>"""',, 0", f!".1 
I - _! ~ndll~~~_~Q Anz,led thelr __ 9~pqnenYLltQ!L ---gun from JUlSt In tl'~mt. ~Jt l1'A.~ hii*I!.EC- i 

should co eand see this f~edand test its q1:i,aUty, they! won 17 to 12. The,n the big Wayne 14 NJ)rf<J1k l~. '1'1", ';Iv. prJz" I 
befo.r. e '"bU

I
.·• 11 i',n .~. ':',:r: .. itt. Ie, c .. h,i.c ::.k. s:shou.ld have the' best. : qUeSPOll, "Do YOU think Wayne' can presetlt<ld 1), u.~ ()1'~Qt.,r W~rl"'. Ch;I).1 
y, 0;>. .. , beat'the Indians." stay" at ·'II;"l«. . ' 

, I·" . : It Iwa's a hard day tor Knox colJntt, Thl. endea rile IJI.IIIf!:'mt, I",.t ",L. :k .. 'oJ. i~,~tie 'ttmjn;(I' I '~ ~ becahse' W"yne J)roceded' 'to lhmd ~n""dlilld fa~~t tr)umlW)"ll( 1'0 
.r .' II iT' , I'" '.. g~ t - 1 (jrel~htoii.R 31 to S' beating and ,vent Wa)'M'. "'.~ry. W~l1'" "~I/<l<;'" f& 

1 Iq I: I" I , 11lom'o to 'get 'r(ln<1y to'am;wer"thn lJlg to Gf) tt;.a1-U~ i"{:~~ .. 'y~ .. -I;I,-r.' ; 

·ici R·. A" .as·· 1'5'· ECID I ~~:t"~!:wjb:tt;~I::::::;::a8b~~ LEGiSU'J'J";; n;;;;-- I 
t;J ~ ! handeatly Saturday mornl~g to flee . A'J'iiiITJ'J'; ('A'J>J'I'IJI., I : ,,'1, ""i I . 1 

. Conip!~ttA~lijrOO~\ttlidti~~t~~eeds, pasSing gqvern- I· I !I1~t!~~~hh~ the Cl~stB:;';;~lis hY'!'I,,;," b~. I'C~"~"-C~:;iJ'~~ P;O:I,t I'''',' 
" " I' I W .. .1l111. lng, f~ .. Ol1) Pllger·2O':!.o·.7; '1"" at [,joe"i)) over the qU".Ilti<m of ell, mentl i I: " - i, ,,:/ ., " . .,. 

Then Wlsnet threw n scare Int', <louin/! tue Yu.<:jg<,t 1~111. ",t 9V,V~,.MV) j 
l" ""llr~' ·,1 1. 1' ! NoHolk''byholiilnin'hemtoa17to 11 J'lryan, with HI! i·lulIJH·d ."vjlJ~ 'it .. J~. iJ. li. ~~l~~n .... ~.~.~ ... ~ !~.~!~!~i8 ear._=- 1 sc°tilial~~:O;:I~~?··.thO s~a f~Oll).;6~~:tt;~~-$~~~~:!.IiZ~=-· 

-I, -- --;--rcC:1 1~4n-cT : 11" fl . ! .~-.. +1~iin·iWj~lt·"~ltCllelne~t ~,Jgh /llmost wholly on party Une., .tb.e 
~- I I -H' r I I 1-- -- - -- --~---~-,- .. - ", W'ayhe-~-iif(I Wlnnehngo faced- (!ach .t'epublkliu~ with. I)n(~ -or twn t·~(~'''H~ i 

Sh~rlSjfor those
l 
who Icome BOOB, also car of- oth~t' in what wns considered th(' 'l~- ti'))'J:':; ;.:uPt1t)r1m;.; -nI!' ~:'/I!I!Jdl~.(;-- Vll I 

I Cid~~g ~}:U~1e, of,_,.u~~ ,-t,ournnmc~t as iU. ·V.l'c!~rcl~Cl!....~1,~ ,t!!,:" :,l.vj)j"·t).HJJ~t.1t)l,l~ /' 
"good ha~, ~f~llfa~. III 'I' , I '\V~YhW jndd '.))l!·o v!ctol-y over'NorrollL. and meaaures 'UKi".ted by ,the "av-

We wish to announce to the patrQns who 
have been using this Dour, that we now have 

a fresh stock and will be ~Iad to furnish you 

a~aln with thi. go~d flour. 

Grass See5ls 
Now i. the time to beginJpinkinLllbilut, 

y~uueed._- We _canl(u~;i~hyou with any kin~ .,'! 
of s~ed you may desire., ~Iace.your order nO":1 
that ynu msy be sure of having it when needed. . . 

--- ~-~c·· - '. .; . . ......_-, --~rilj 

Farmers Union"·Co-. -_ _ __ -'·1 'c • 

,iii I '
111

' I II - . 'J'!~il*~ ~f~r~ea!:the. ~cri~ing w.lth a long croor.; . '. 

!If I ~iljlll 11 II j ••••• hHfl1t.'.'.t, .fl' .. O .•• III ..... tl .•.. ' .•. e. S ... i' .• 1'{,1.j.ll.(I~ .•. ,. rrhCIl •. 1))1' rplw,:c w}J{) rlrc' 'o[JIJ(J!ljn{~ tll,. 001/-! 
I W' ..... rl~' ',~I~ ¥of U,I},(!cr wa~and tied tll!illg~ erno]' 'Illillrolll"jatbilo Ilnl "ccl)l(lill~ 

.. ." .. ,! !' , ... , 'I' tIP '4~.m:we!tt nlIead wl,ere' .hey verfconscjentl~u.oibout allowing" I " 
'! , .' '.' :~t ~. l:br' 21 pointmn~gin llntll bill' to'· come oul of thlt 'commIttee CeO. Lilmberson, Manager 

" ! ',>'1 ·1 , the last ,,,i,n, •. te ",'<,1 n half or r'a, c" .. ryIn!;; un appro!'riallon fQr n <1<:- '!' . 

Operative Asso. 
I 

I PhC?!le 33~ . ',l i~~, I '~~'~t!1··"s~n~: :tnte!'-J~pted 'an· "In}fa.n pa.rtrnen-t ~i gover.lltrient' thnt has not .,i:. 
1I .......... <H .... "' ... I4III ... H\"oiM ... "~~ .. fl .... k ................... ~ .. ~+4'--:-~ .. R'i ·~~cl!f:n~'(f ,e-n:ged the wlnn'lng bllsket. yet been .. ~·acto by -lBw~ Our TAl'TC" ~=~====:?:::;;=:=:===r==:=='¥=:;==~S;===F=¥:=~5ffiil: .. c:".il 

-: ... ...; ~ ~ 1':1:1;:-111 "", .-1 



. ,., 

Carload Oat Meal 
! 

Soon to Arrive 
OJdginal Sacks. Phone Your Order. 

. Thip, is an opportunity to secure first grade rolled oats at 
a saving in pr.ice and a protection against nuvances that 'arc 
certain. 

For yUlIllg ehi('h~, brood sows anu..)·oung Idg:o there b ])D 

food sllperi()r to_ rolled oab. For the animal and chicken ill" 

" ___ g_~stD~ thi.~ tt~nLli_as _gone il~JfL.£1l!1.rJ"JI.L_Uli~-.11LL~\,n.t.. .. ):~'l.rt'._ 

The importance of feeding to young chicks in\'itead of 
ground corn and many So culled chick foods is verified by hun.
dreds of housewh·es. ~n you would! save your chicks from hOWE'} 
ailments, feed rolled, oats, bran and Buttermilk. 

Please book your ord~r for Oat meal. \Ve must have YOllr 
c(H)peration to insure· .the saving for you and-the distribUtion for 
ourselves. 

BASKET STORE 

And March came in 
tl~i'$ 1114rni~~g. 
-Flj'R-·-·s:·\'I~---two incubato~s .. En~ 

'qtlirj' .0/ I~. IT. Dot'-:'Oll, --ad,·. 

,V Ill. <l-1Hl c:-urt" l~(;ll,;llOof ' .... ere here 
from \VilL..:idl' t!ris mornlrlg--."'" 

MI·B. L, L ... Way went to "SiOl~X City 
thfH mornIng a~ld:.s:oen(the day .there .. 

A good Chevl"olpt, gootl' londition, 
SUi" nab ·--Burret -\V.--.\Vright, Vlaync. 
~ad·\·. 

AnA 
- ',' '" '----. • ~: ' !: i 

. 9ther things being" equal, ·the nearer thepurchasel' ca:ncome to buy~ 
1l1gdll'ect from producer the greater the advantage he has iJ;1 makiIig' t~e ','1,;"111'",:.,: .. ,,., 
purchase, We want you to llPply this principle,~o 'the purchase ofl"i 

Rev. and }\frs. Fenton C, Jones ,vent 
to SiOllS City l11i~ morn in, at:td 's,~ent-

th('lhyth('l'l'. . MO' NUME·'-N'T·" S Mr~. BL'1180H Wl'nt to Emerson tili:-; . ' - , : 

mr;,;:,i1\';r '::'::e;~pel)t til(' dny .V,.i.S,i_t,i,nc;g'~~11 I-c- ___________ --'---, ___ ' _______ " :,_____ ',,' " • , ' 
-Mr-~. ·(5hns--~e~se -we-ll!: 'tp

Wednesday morning to "pend a couple 
days visiting 'her motht:'l'. 

Th~ Central market has a proper 
room for smoking yqur cured meats. 
Call 66 for particulars-adv. 

Mrs, Horsham left Wednesqay 
mortling. for- Madison where she wjll 
spentl a few day::; visitil~g wIth reln.:. 
tives. 
'Skim milk is being, condensed and 

stored in 'sack~ as a stock food. It Is 
mixed with grains, and makes a valuM 
able ration. 

Mrs. Olaf Nelson who was visiting' 
wifhher sister Mrs, J. H. Foster re-

" ·.;;-.L-
At great ex:pense of trine and nloney, it has been . made possible 

~ny one within 100 mi:esof Wayne to. visitth,e largest and best .factor~, 
111 the, st~te for the man,ufacturer of all mahner of monuments al)d 
markers.' ' '. 

, . ,; . . I' 'l 

. At this place you may make your selection from work a~tually 
~-ed, except the lettering-see t-h~size,. shape, the color, the quality of 

stone, the base, and all as it will a,ppear when set in place. But·otner .• 
than the satisfaction, of selecting frOm a compfete. assortment .of ftlifsh-ed. ' 
work, on t~e fioor, instead of selecting )roma picture,l,tnd a piece Q.~. 
stone the size of a whetstone, the- very important matter of 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. CMI Will 'and little turn'ed ,to hf'r 'hom!> at Sioux City this Price Enters Here o J,oCAI, AND PERSONAl, 0 son came from Winner, South Dakota morning. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0·0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 Saturday and are· spending a' short 

FOR SALF~two incubators. En- time visiting at the home, of his 
father Gus Will. 

Mrs. Roy L. Rogers, who was visit
Ing atH. M. Damme home her father, 
r('turned to her home at Lu~k, By buying direct you save the 29 percent 

quire of E. H. Dot~on.-tlt1\'. 

Earl Rimel was at Sioux City with 
a car of hogs laBt week. going in from 
Laurel. 

Our cream puff demand increasing 
-there is a reason--tjuaii'ty, at IHam_ 

Iilton's-adv, 

Sunday Roy Murfteld drove to Sloux Wyoming today. 
City. and that afternoon returned ac- Clyde Oman is going to au'ction 
companied by his. __ wife and daughter, the._rnemn!int ,of the Gaertner fum~
Mrs. -:Wilkins, Mrs. Murflelds' rnothdr tlre stock at the store, Saturday. 
who will remain for 6," visit. May he opportunity to get' real bar~ 
" Mr. and Mr:'l. C. E. pilger and chitw gains. 

agent tosolidt the order. A savi 
for ' 'nt--tn--e&·m-I'~'.-te--vl,ew--t-!l'e'~$f)'e1i--a-ll,d-lmake-tbe St:l-JleC1Ll()-IIl.--;--;'~~III,,,~ 

Another sa\[ing, is the' cli.iference in cost of manufacture ufldert)e .. I! 

C.has, McLeod and wife of stanton dren came fropl Pierce Sl1'nduy by 
were at Wayne Sunday, roming to at- auto anci spent the day visiting at the 
tend the funeral of his uncle, C. D. home of his sister Mrs. Ed. Samuel

son, and hh father Mr, pilger. 

Ben Wilcox, who, has lTee'n visiting 
relatives and looking 'nJter business 
here ,and at Carroll, left the fir~t of 
the week for his home at Twin Falls, 
Idaho. 

very efficient syste1l1we have mstalled and that of those who must have. 
an added profit on their manufactur.ing cost in order to live.· .. , 

Still another savi~g, and it is important, is the difference in freig~t 
on the stone from the quary in._the rough and the finished product by 
local freight. In l;hese days of high freight rates the class of freight di:f~ 
ference is- often more than half-and that is saved for the purchaser. ., .".,; 

Marlin. 
_.Mrs. F. C. Burke who was vhsit- Miss Susie Souders surprised' her 
ing at the home of Iwr sister Mr&. C. parents Saturday morning for a week~ 
F. Rein~rt, rE-turned to her home at end visit with them. We would not 

say that the basketball meet had any
thing t~ do with the visit, tho it 

Mrs. --James Nelson and daughter 
:of Pilger w~re pasengers to Sioux 

City wc<lnesday aftel"!lOqn wlwre the 
latte.r \vilJ undrrgo' an oD£'ralion for 
appendicitis. 

_ Fi~any, ti1i~'estJablishment, right at YOU; home .ca~ l1?t <?n!y saw'" I,', 
you fully one-third the cost, but can guarantee absolute 'satlsfactlOn~ ,', 
cause here youinaysee the _finish stone, not a s~mple ora pictU!ze. . . 

Gordon ·Monday, ... 

J. W. Kruger. who has been staying happened .just at that time. ~ 
'at Hartington a fe\y weeks, ,vas home 
the flrst of this ,-week, looking after 
business matters. 

Miss Mabel Dayton came Tuesday 
morning from Lexington, called home 
by the sickness of herfuther, W; 13, 

])ayton at this plac""·· 

J. R. Massie from Creston was home 
for SaturdaY and Sundoay \vith his 
p;}.rents. and to __ act as. a spectator dur
~ng the ball tournaJ'nent. 

Mrs. H. H. Richmond from ScQttsc 

bluffs who was here to attend! ~he 
funeral 01 her fatner, C. D. Martin, 
left for home ~Wed:nesday. 

Mrs. Joseph Dobbing. who was here 
to see her Nephew Dallas Francis, 
who died at the hospital returned to 
h~r home at Norfolk ~onday. 

Mrs. John Ryden of northeast of 
Wayne left MOnday'- afternoon for' 
Minneapolis where she will make her 
home. Mr. Ryden left by auto Sat-
urday. 

August Hansen of pOl'tsmouth, row" 
who is here Yisititl~ at the' home of 
hIB brother Henry Hansen, went to 
Carron Monday morningTo visit at 
the home of his cO~l~in Carl C.arlsoa. 

Irvin Auker shiPIl"E:U 11 c~r of hogs 
to Sioux City the h:::;t of the week, 
and himself and wi~e dr.Qve.ovE~r tb, i)f:l 

there w-hen th(~ l)r;l'lt('i'!~ Ilr;·r\-r:d. 
Walter Youngberg apd v.dfe from near 
Laurel accompani'edl them. 

Albert John~on ~tnd' Ted G03,'-iard.j 
who went to Hdlstic!n

" 
Iowa last weak 

to a~sjst in il hake'.ry n!'f-; l;r;mi~.·, It 
seems that the: p'l'i)pl'i(~l<)r :-.tr;)y~!d 
away from home, J~!A:vln'g, his ::;hop 
without any bake~, lind' tbe wife hired 
the two, who weni: tb work tllere, and 
a week later the r propri'etor came 
home, and told the young folks that 
they could' now get dlon~ without 
them, Johnson 1's "'now wprklng~at 
the Hamilton Iia~ery,. t~klng the 
place of Thos, H~l1se, who wHh h·' 
wlfe move.. to Neligh this week, 
where he has a p]a¢e, 

There seemS to have been prepara
tions going forward in New York city 
but recently to arm the watl?l'-front 
Olilcers and police discovered a bunch 
of guns and amunition being jo"dlld 

¥~, und Mrs. Claude Ferrel drove 
to Lyons '\Vednesday afternoon, where 
Mrs. Fe .... el' w!11 vJsit home folks for 
ten days or two weelis before leaving 
for California.' --, -, -

Your co-op.eration in this enterprise is asked, for your good, for co~ 
operation~~tns a mutual saving. ,. . . 

el'e-;----Sume RTr.ests--h:uve"-been- m-ad<~c-"~:.;::c:-:..::="--~-,, --c£'~~~ ~~~+lI'--
. --May-We l10t ex-pect'a c-all frol}]." you ? __ ~" '. 

LeRoy Owen, who landed in New 
York from his t .. lp abroad t)le'19th. 
is at Chicago, and is planning to 'c1">m
pl{>tethe last-lap of- his journey Wayne MOnumentWqrk~ 
than a year. C. O. Mit'chell, Prop. P~-2ne 68 for Al,ppointment 

Out at Valentine last week-
had- a lecture on pottery, but 
does not mean that they were M'Cn·."I~=~ 
into the indu.stry,- for this was a story Mis-s Onie Richardson left today 
of the art of making pottery, ar-d how for Stel'lillg, Colorndo.~ where she- is 

expecting to sp~~l ROme time. S-he 
waR accompanfea: as far as mmerson 
by her father H. V, Richardson. 

it was in a primitive way in America 
many years ago. 

Anything In bakery goods-at Ham. pass I!iw. if tho ministers, why not a pass froln the Missouri rlvcl' 

ilton"s-adv. . the ,teachers? If the teachers, why ver and return onco upon a 

Mrs. Wm. Kunde, who was visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Manl __ W. B< Vail purc·hased. the: 

I Mrs. l"rank Webc~' has lJeon visiting not t}1e lawyers and tho doctol'!,>-Y.,es be paid in advertisIng-but 
at the homes of her daughters at and the edItors? That 18 the polnt- .c:c1 it 11.' paRA, and from 
Sioux Cit)L .. thi:; weeh:, where.,....c£!.D._ (hcW stop, on co they get LIncoln it secnwd thllt the cl>nd'"~;t:o .. 

at Dixon"'passed through Wayne Mtll- Ferrel residence \Vednesday, and ,Mr. 
day morning on her way home at antI Mrs. Ferrel·will leave Rome time Mrs. Jack Liverillghouse left W(l~
Winner, South Dakota. She was ae- thifl month' for flouthern California nesda.y afterno'on for Sioux CiTy \vhel'c 
compan~ed hy Miss Mary Mahl;ey of and try life in that land of flowers :;he spe.nt a couple of cluys, 
Dixon, who visited with her for some and fruit. Perllaps you 'W'ttnt a faney caito 
time. DtV(ll'R are re('ovcl'ing $150,000 for some 'RoeJw evollt. -ARk Hamilt911 

Ceo, Benes J 1'., wila ,VE'llt to Ca1i- worth of COPPPI' that went to tho the baker ,whitt he can do for yOl1-

fornia more than·n month ago, hottom J,~ the sea during, war is he~ ad,,·. 

with Alfredr Fishel' by auto, itlg- rl[~i~~~lli The tug' on which it wQ.s Mr, aJld Mrs. LOlli:':! Woo dR, of Puge, 
SBJ!iously ill there, anll last ridjng Was ~unk ill a co]l,ision with who ·spr.ut a.' couple ,of dlaY8' v i:::"dtillg 

mnss;ige c:ame to lite father and. m' i st(>nmo:::hip. al the h()I11\:.~ of Mr. and 1\11':.-\. Van 
er here that he hnd been taken with Mrs. Dorothy Oorro11 and two chil- Bnulford. left 'V('illl(,!'Hlr1y mDl'ning for 
an acute attack of pendif;itis, and 
hall to suhmit to :an · ... operatio.ll;. He 
is ,at the W. L. Fi,her' home, .and' tll" 
word \vired hack daily i~ that he hi 
improving slowly. 

The Inflammable movie film i~ novi 

(:'ren of Sioux }< .... a II s. South Dnltota. O:akland. 
who Wll.J3 visiting at the home of her nerl:1cmhcr hoW" gocl(l the !lome~ 
grandparents Mr .. n:nd Mrs. S. Fox left 
to(l,ny fn)" TtaJl(loip!l \\'11(>1'(' f.:1](' will (:t1t.pd~),..o,me-;.Im'tIH .. (T1. hamH-Hnd HllouJ 
yisit wit II fCel' par!'llts. orR usN to lw? Bring your ('urc'd 

hams and bacon to the Central market 
,,",.18. Dayton, who i~ ill at his and.have t~lelll properly ~lwd-adv. 

home!, if:. ,re;ported hetter this. morning. M.,..s; John JiJchtr-nkam~---w.hD was 
to give way to one that wHI not burn. Theit ~ailgh,ter, MiRS Mabel,. who at the home-of bel' daughter 
This will be in the interest of "sa.fety came' hom~ t,1ie first of the week, Rd. Meyel' WId sOil ,y. G, 

.belng attacked, and it will soon halVe 

flrst." When the non-inflammable 'r~.sign€'d fr'pm the"'sch.ool at LeXillgtOll;,,1 Echtehlmmp - alJd! other- I'platlves re~ 
fllms are universal, the den, in which and will remaiQ here to "ROi..t' , ttu:ncd ta her home at Arlington Wed-
the operator works. may be Il'artllaly ..are "of her father. nesd;;'y- morning; , 
removed at least, and the necessity The Farad'ay, a ship built in 1874, 

.. ...t1re.ltl"oof sides, roof and front will 
no ~~r be necessary for protection 
of the public. 

and' was w ... ed mo:-,t uf her life for lay- 'Mr. and ~1'8. A. Fri;.;}{ of \V~tlqlill, 
ing cables. an~' hftB ,JaiOeJght trartjsat- who Ij{Irch.~sed' 'n,. home in the eastern
'anti(~ cab]PA'1 is he'ing hroken 't~P: and part" 'of Wayne', moved to this cUy 
new $hip, of 2,~OO Jpn gre~.ter capacity this l'eeli. arriying Tuesday evening. 
is under constructiou' to take They plan. when they h~ve gotten 

place of the <Jlder ship. 

Howard Whafen had, smyptulIlK 
pneumonia TuesdaY, and' that everHng 
did th~ wise thifl:g and we~t to the 
hospital ,and put hl~self. fn1l\':are of 
a ])hysiclan, and hts Improved con

ir home in readiness to f,iinlsh 
an~·room. 

chance to Jet the l)ar;.; nown. If tho. tool{ ahout orw ticket to 
prt'Rcnt faro ~JF! too 1nllch rOl' the; 11\ the eoach fl'om w!deh ob."erVal~trilll" 
minist~F! to pay, \\lhy not I'educe ~10 
price to all? The railroads appenrod 
-in oUIPr yeaJ's to be dolng llIcely Oil II 

2 eent rn. teo Not. many )'Nll'8' ngo 
ahout O'TIC-hnlf 'of 'fl}p trnrcJfng 'W:\1'1 
hy pa.::;seii, N~pec:inlly nt .certain I:Wa

SOliS of .the yNll'. The writer Hocurc'(j 

wa~ made. 'fl"it:r;-tho Jegj 
Hooll f.i) meet o't. L['~H!ol11. 
Iwt that overy member 
I.v Hnd fl'iends wOl'e riding 
We wotIl'd raUH'.I; 8CO farc~ 
10 all than that pOl"O.llsslon 
to grunt pusses.· 

• ., .j. -'I iili 
Too hIgh mprJCe to thmk of even takmg a clianc~,;! ; 
with poor or foul se~d, Therefore, r ~m_suPp)Ying/ !il II 

my many patrons:wlth the seeds~from the ""';\1' 

Wertz. Seed :Co. 
I • ~ I :~,."'"' 

of Sioux City, whp stake their reputlltion on 
quality of the Seed tbey supply--'meeting eve~y 
strict government germinating-test, true to nam~r'l 
free. from obnoxious weed seed. -.,' , 

I ask YOt to'see me for samples apd, prices 

.ALFALFA 

WayneS~perlative 
Ii I, . i ' 

and prospect that the disease 
,f he~kQAl at jtR Inceptlo~ iR 
'tile wisdom or his acUM!. 

J. Gillispie and wHe-who have 

One of tile recent improvements at 
Wayne is. the installation -of a new 
compresser' and m9tor at the Wayne 
Monument Works. The increase~ 
demand for work from . this factory 
made necessary the Installation, of 
added" power, and' they now have 
~ufficlent power to keep any or all 
of their machinery buzziJjg . al1 the 
tIme. That is ·as it Should -be. Hav
Ing- idopted ~ method' in their busi, 

SWEET CLOVER,bothkbi(ls 
RED' CLOVER, WHITE CLOVER 

- 'I 

, TIMPTHY __ 
. -- BROMGrut.!S-

W~YDl. ,8eJt Flour 

6'Q·';""O' Per' 
_.. ~ Sack 

II' ~~ck lot~, t~' At )\Hl1 Door Qn}y. 
il'i

l
'!! I -=.~ " 

, Mill 

enables them to' produce 
work, ..ata ·Iower price level 

th another~ eanC:M,.Js . 
their busilfcSS to ~row, as the fact be' 
comes k'llOWn. 

!\fJ\V that the p·a~s for l)l;cach~rs 
arId SOcial:" workers ancLfeauced fare 
formlnrsterslSu~der consideration 
'iliere ~re thos~. who look b;YQnd' the 
IllIlncdlnt" (ntnrc. alfowi'nr; fI,c ,.,,'i1-

fa,or. a' du.' . ~,~-
,:.~,".·;,;;;;,-··"!;!;;;;;-"-'h;,,,,;;,;;-,,'r.-:;"'--;;-';;:;<i~';;" -'~""~G~rK ttH,t' t~ for. 

~~tVE:~~S 
or any ot~er variety of .g.J;ass seed. 
farmer wilIfaiI. to proper)y rotate 
grass crops. for that purpQse, becau.se 

:'In'ethod. ~ .. ' "-
.. ~.~--

Wayqe Grainl'and 
. 'CarlA.W. Madsen, 

a cert.ain extent, ari:d: 3. ' "', 'f' I . 
i. riot· remunerative ' Phone 60<' 

- " 

. '.~~~.~ 'such' a :la'r 'ri?a~ U-'eJ3lt);-'a§·"'''ill-'-- ' I 

'enterfhF" lVl"!oge w('"nk~nin~' Il:.....~~.:;:._-~-~~7.i"+~rr-4' ...;,.~~"'"7i"'7t:~TT~~ 
j.; '1:, <I: i 



::... ... __ CO¥t:I'B!\'I1\'n TIIE..Tnll:N -.. _-,-t·~Iu:',.u"::",:"-"--'~ll;"':'I<.g"",CI.j>tl-l;"'t..-"".i."g.."J ~,·t.w;"·""'.s.....,",j..jllj(~cl.<l'~"T":-"'"'-.J.t"-''':"lID,'''';-''''t''"'·gu"",,,,,,,:,:~_o....J·=,::.:1~':-Pll-'1LI=~.tt7"""=}~:;;;"--I'-'~:-,,,,,:.f""~.-.;_ ... ~,., ... --C 
S(,HHOL~ or Tn): (,01"\"1'1' Ild{,)'; (Jf fund~ H \\<1:-; IHJt J)lll'dl:L,r d 

i J>('~l:1Y,)gy il.]Hl SO"j()l!lgy r~a\u.: nC":E l' 

(From the ,\Vnyr p Crllmt,\r Teacher) lJI·'n· t.1'~gjl1 jJl t)II~' ('houl until lhi. 
f'.rrrnH Hit;h ;-,diiJII-l _ ~ I-',J. 

The C'a-ll"'Lll f': I,: l ,:;, j Ilf)] j],l, 'I'll!' JU!)iIJf (la, \\ ill prr -;ljjL li.; Ir 

teacher", namt-l.\': :"'b[r. P. c(!n-I pIny in ~rardJ nn(1 the Sf'/lj(Jr~in May 

Ding, SUIWl'inh'IIi/PHt; 'fi"~~ H()jf"). TlIp J)(-:' I :mlltory Contl'st ha;5- lJ<:f~TI 
Boentjc, Prill(·jp.d; ~:," \Vilj-n,~ Gil .. ! ~t:ll'r{'fl a.though dlu'p i\rr hot :0-; 

dersJc'evc, A~: .. :nt'· Pl'ill(~rp,H; ~i~s: !ll;ltlj~ PHleril-!-g ,if.; us.uaL, The iacLllty 

Mina Trulock. Mi:.;."l E\fl F\n·dri(~j\Ron.1 (',\pect to do most of the traJ~fng. 
MJss" Iuditt J\1'o~NnlaJl, ~1if.;,~ L::HlI'f1tta .\tis:'"; Gildl'l".:.JC'€yC tHking the hUmof

Whitney, ... 1\.1is~ Hl,lth Frnl1son. Mr. 
CnllnJng tp[t('h(>f,1 tJ'P1'Wl'jting, Gellern] nf 
Schm('c and PhYf·j(·~, :I\Ii"l-> B(~(;ntje \Vnlt('11 

tpa('hcE; 9th nll[l llltif L:ltin, 10th and 

11th GeoJTIf'tn' ;md fPh Algf'bra. Mis::; 'J'h~' Shol(''i 
GIJdun,J(',!.'H' 111t1l ,md 11th 
History, nth 

12th Sociology; 
I, 

12t h l<JlJgl1:"J~ and 

Civicf', Hltll D(Jlilll~' ,IHd 1::rh Ili·1oJ'Y. 

The pupil;; -of Ih.· '''ilin, H'hof)l Thi" ;:'f'm(':-;tr·r'.-; \'.olk jT) thn 71inth 

'Ilumbpl" 181 Uf tb)H IIllnlh"I"" ~I ;lr~'1 "1"Hlp.,jnclu(h ") Algi hla, Hool\l<cpping, 
in High S<:llO()J. ,[",lw/'p rd'i j.1 1ui- L;ltill :tnd EIlg!i-'h Tn l1w eleventh 

tion pupHs in tbl::....s,uhooJ. : p'i"ilfl\: AnI! riell!l GdV('j'J!Jnpnt, l~nglish 
The graduat<>1r of 1 H2:1 are I H in Physlc~ and C,1/'Saf" There is £:0 

number and this ('Ia~s h; tho lar"gest tenth grade this ypar. . 

grad-uating class Carroll has evor du1. 'I'her'f..: are 65 'I)Upils enrolled. In 
The CIUHS colora are RW':f!f't flnd Gold f h(' (·Jghth gTlHl(~ alorw there arc Hi 
This <'1ass has alway;; had u vpry high l)UpiJs. In the pJeVf'nth grade are 7, 
standing in aIr tlH'ir fi(·]lIJO! work. I ;1J11} in ttl{) lJilJth 4 pupils. 
Whru they gJ'adulltl'cl from ~ he rlth Tile f0110\\ ing pupils are receiving 
grade, 3 out of the 11 highc&t averages free Idgh flchool tuition: Mabp.I 
received W(·I'P thf)~(' of Carroll pUIlils S! p\vc:kJ'ath" LllHu() Miller and Mae 
The members (it" t hp "CJASS at:e: iloot. 
Mi-nnj(! Frink, Lloyd Jonl's, LIlWI'C'llec "Thifl YPllJ"s gl'ndllatcf-I are Jrwin 
Tex}ey • .Jim Ji"rNJrjnl\:~lIn, Lp~Jh: B(d- MeDdw(,]l. gdna 'tJ,..l"lsoll. F'rflI1CCH 
lord. HusBell 'Joll!'J!>. NeNj;; Wingett. Allen,- Ceelle Hohins. Mabel Stene
Wilma FI·nncis. Ali"" Garwood. 1~lm" krath. LaHue ~!llIe'I' and Lucille 
Cartel'. Wade Carp"Tlte r. Hap:y Mit: Sundahl. 
chell. Mmai'EI'n".t, gUlitFe Dl'ullner. A num1llir of lIew 
PaUl RethwiRch. John ErlW"!, AdQlph p"rcha~ed'ror URe in high .ch~ol 
Otte. Jam"R Halm.... or Ihl. ,·In". lQ 'm's61\Ftne grll'l"o, 
have ta.ken teaehfin,~ ~'xf~minfdifJIlH. Musle in th.o ____ nr.l.m...tlr.ll:::-.nn(L....£m..tr-.r-

The hnJlrov~mr'nt~ nr the !wllnol ntediftle It·oomA 'one period pn,oh day 
Incluile swing:; auti turning rod.,,; for ilnd til(' HovC'nth and eighth gl:adm:, 

the playground. ll'lso baskets for out- and high school Hlng for" short time 
do.". basketball. A neW recitation almost evcl'Y' morning. , 
room hao b'lCn built in Ow west end Written \,y Lucill Sundahl. 
of the hall up~tall·s. Some new 
laboratory cfJulpm~nt hna IlIB" been 
Installed. 

Winside Sehools 

chool bogan In Winside. Septemher 
4. with an cnrol1m(lrlt or 17'0. 45 arc 
in high schOOl. 12 01 these nre tui-

J<Jll.t{'1 tilinments are give,1 :11-
tf:l"nntf~j!· hy (ho (~Jul)s ;;\-cry-
The W. O. W. cluj) PUt on the 
"Bnlly Lunn" J!~t:'bruary 15. 
AJph-d Eta Pi cluh will gi'{e ,I 
lat()r. rrhe \V. O. \v. 'club has organ
iI~(,il an orclwf>tra. 'Ph"-; Alph.1 Eta 
hnB ()rg~llized <1 glr:e duh. 

A Radio snt f~ hdtlg Bet up in ih>::' 
s(;hnol m-lfl BOOn wi1J ),~, in wOl'king 
ol'c}1'r. TIIC higli 5("hol)1 ptiPlls -, 

:'luJ"phy. DO!l;du 1 Ancierqm, 
I rll'JU'Y, Hi rl,t'l t FI)rtnpr, OW('n Brni
n;:trd. 1::1:1" }JillP!", George HundoJ~ 

Valdemar Peter~on, Ronatd Reed, 
Chris WiD, Panl BOWPD, Grant j'VIc

achen, Albert Soules, Hu.land Rippon. 
The foJl<Jv.ring Senior girls 

biking the county ~teachers' examina
tions: Clant KQrff.- Minnie Korff, 
PJ.:'arl Hiese, ~Maude Pierson, Mildred 
Rosf-;, Lillian GOf;hol n, Florcnce Pres

and Gertrude LutL 
\Vrittcl1> by Gertrude Lutt. 

OF OIi!';lmAL IN'I'IiIlES'l' 
So.cretnry of Intpl"iQr, Alhrt B. Fall. 

re~igfled and will retire March 4. 
I I, . I 

name PostinnHter Hubert 
WorJ( ns ~('('l'etury of tllp jnl(,rioJ', tt} 

1'h(> T-1i~h Heltonl hoys hrrve ;J..!);u:.;c- . ...,u('n:((l :\Ir. Fall, lwd JLtrry l'\('w of 

hall tf~am and a ba:-:l(ctiHl1 team, IIJdiana \\ ill be ,}t:llHcd Po:stmastf'I" 
GaI)1C'S h;]vp h('(m :}lny{'d wHIi tilE' Gl'llnal to f;lICC('cd 1\11'. \\lork. 

neighboring towns, 
TherB a.rc fh'e iu- this :,year'~ grnc1-' Associ~te JustIce Mahlon Pitney 

uatlng c]i:isf)~ l'hey arc: F.rwin the United States Supreme Court re--
mundo, LaVern' LewiR. Louise l{oll, tiT'ed January 1, on account "of poor 
Nina Ovrrman and Adelir-c Miller. 1J(·alth. Pl""esidellt- Harding has ap-

Two of tho graduates nre taJring p(jintpd gdwnrd 'r. Sanford, Repuhli
tp'acllers' examinations. School will can, of Knoxville, Tenricssce to tuke 
"lose \,he 18th of May. his place. '--. 

Written by Adeline Miller. 

Hoskills School 

l\fiss' Esther J....U1Hlahl, teacher in 
district 44. reports th.at a telepllOne 

1. Namf',: of all teachers:-Wm.· hus heen placed in thpir fine nc,w 

'.J. :F'cgl0Y. Principal and High School ,c;ch(?(J1 bunding. I tllink this is the 
2nd year-;'Mlss Mary Young. Grammar. /lrst rural huilding to have a tel~
lFit ~ear; MtflS J ..eon a stane, Inter- phone. 
mediate, 2nd year;- Miss Idll Brumel •. • Several of 

olltorsehool on 
2. Subjects taught in high school: 

·-D('ginning Latin aud Caesar~ 

Algehra IX' andGeomefrj"-X; Book
lw('ping nn<l Clvics';-10th grade/ each 
1 semester; Agriculture and Phxs, 
Geography. 9th grade. each 1 ,semes-
1eI'; English IX nnd English X. 

3. Nllmhcr of, pupils In entire 
seliool, 88.' 

4. Number of )mpilR in HIgh 
School ,'11;). 

n~, well fl-R '"a great ronny of the P'!
pi!:-;. Lydia Behmer and Mayme 
Lund(]uist wpre out fot a few days on 
al.'connt of having the mumps. Miss 
Etta Overman and Flotence Nelson 
were out on account 01 the uFlu." 
Alle~ nODe" who completed the eighth 
grade in 1921 and has since been 
attendIng' the Winside High School 
sll'bslituted two day..§..!'or her. 

5. Number of tuition pupils In SALE AIIV].;RnSING 
,School, 16. The l.e,(11er wants to take this op-

The Athlpt\e. ~t p'resMt cOllsistA 
mostly of haskM hltl!. Tn the fall the 
scllOol had n h!L~('IHtll learn which 
they Intend to reo*gan'lze this "pring, 
Some of the boys ~r" th1nking strong
Wbf taking up tt"~ck work. 

tion pupils. 6, mstlmnted list of lenth grade portunity at this time to say a iew 
There al'e four teachors in the grades graduates": Anna Anderson" Helen words jn- regard to the buyers and 

and by nnme are: Josephine Car- IJtmdqllist, 'Clarence BOje, Edwin May, where" they come from. A good many 
tdr, teaching primary grades; Myrtle Ll()y~l Behn\or, Edwin Meierhenry, of our hrceders win spend l1undreds 
UH"'Y. «'achlng third aud fourt.h Ha'ri,ld Buss; Haymond Mittelstaedt. of dollars advertiSing their sales in 
gt/ulos; Bessie Leary. teaching fifth E~tcniie ·Funk .. Emma Mittelsteadt. lhe far_Ill jnurnals. and so far as get
altd slxlh grades a,nd Gladys Mettlm1. MYl11" Granfield. Doi'othea PuIs, ling anr' huyers from a distance. is 
tonehlng sev.cnth and eighth grades, Arthur Jonson. Esther Strate. Natalie concerned, It does them' very little 
fn the "HIgh School there are three good. Mo"t of tbe puyers wi'll' be 

MusIc In the High SchOOl oon
slsts 0/ singing. 'Til'" of the lower 
rooms have op!>nlng exercIses alOt! 
tho line of mURlci. The sChonl pre· 
sented an o!i'ere:tt.a el\(ltled -mrlie 
MaId and tbe Gdldcn Sllppor." the 
proceeds of which were to be used to 

te:wher~: o. S. HnnRen, Snperlnten.. in Rchool:-Pur~ noticed at Rice':S !:laie. live right here 
dent, t(~nchlng Ampri<'un History, ('hase of husts of Lincoln and Wash- ill Pien;~e county. The point we want 

!!!!!!"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,*,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!.!!!.!!!.,,,-!!!.,,,-,,,.,,,,,,,,,~,,,,~._,,,,,,_,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,;"" ingtoH hy ela~s of 1922. Purchase of to m~s this: Don't the breeders 
VolI<,y hall -m'rlhtE:tr=ITOITI'.--mlrnctn..-" ,'ealiz,,---ihUtii-they ,~oui-d spend their 
of Vo1]eyhlll1 and Football by pupils mOllP.v right here at home for adver-

(]OMlIIS8IONmtS PROCEEDINGS 

W;~YIl('>. N(lhl'aslul, l~'l'l)l"nnry ')'~t'll lq<)3 fIt r t 1 
:Aoarel mBt ilfJ [,101' ndjonrnm(,mt. All mmnherK pr('l-;cnt. '"'" ,~,. () n Ol'mCf Ia e gra( es. tisIng purposes, than' spend it with 
MJnutCB of mCHtlng hold Fcbru!ll"Y 9th, 1!l2:~, road a,nd approved. 8. Have lJOt done much with nth- the fnrm journals, that it would do 
Thl'F; being tho fll"LY for tho oponlllg or hidH 01\ 2!)OO tonH of gra\tpJ and at h'fit's dne to 11<1sillg no indoor has)wt- them more good, and at the same 

one o'Clock 1>. m'lhe hOllrd opened· "1\1<1 l,l(1s. ,ba11 ('Otut. . 
On motion tlH! ll<1 iJf rrhcoOhald HOI"rH'y"Lhr. Co., 0'11 Hal'tingtoll Pit Hun !). 1\ graduation pl<1Y ",ill he given time P\lt money in their ljocket!l"? Of 

Gravel iit the :prj(~o of $:1.45 IWI' 1011 J", 0, B. ('lIJ"H III 'VH\'Ilf' WitS fOllll(l to ('ourse thf'Y WOLthl be tuouey antI lots 
have tho lowoRt n~1(l heflt bid and (~ontl'net aWarflp{l them. . somc'time ill April h~" ll1Pl11hcrs or the of it. ahead. 'Ve heard one promin~-

On motion tho ehl"tHind phO(+K of tIl{' ('olurnhw\ Sand COll\j),llly \\,;1:-:. fll"(kn'fl grndllating ('laSH. fout breeder living near Pierce ro-
delivered to MI". C(II't.!r:; in lW)'~ion. \\'hi(:h if; dOlle. . 'rllflsn nt'iUwl" ahsf'lIt 1101' tardy t1d£.; mark on Tups{]ny that he had learhed 

The followIng t~ninl~ ~If'(l Oil mration Hudftpd alld ,dhIWi·(l :tlhl wnl"l'nllL~ .n'itl' rl'om S{'\)tl'mlwr {(\ pre~wHt time. -
d 1 a Ip~SOIl, and that ·wns to BDend his or erN drawn 0[1 Ih~' 1"eHpc'c:li\"p fUlIds aH hpl'{'in ;;ilo\\'ll. WalTilllt \ to'jw HIGH BCHOO1 ... :--Natalie Kl'amw. 

available' Marcn-6 ll. ~,i)2~. money with the home papers where 
General Fund: in Meierhenry. the buyers comp from. And he 

No. 
86 
92 

l()() 
lU 
130 
131 
13a 
133 
lan 
187 
189 

191 
192 

193 

194 
1.96' 

.197 

!DS 
201 
202 
203 
204 
lIO/) 
206 
207 
208 
211 

I 192f- ;. ' 
~362 Annn Burr, Whlow'" J1onsl()n tor Morell .. , ___ ,,_,_ ... __ '_".""e,_,_,,_ 10,00 

(lennral Road fOund; 
:~;O:l1\luif!HI(JI1!Jr nMl'I'~t No.2 -·Ilothwlseh 

195 C01npany •. cu1Vl:trh,_ "._,.?' ____ "_ .... _ 5Gti.60 
or ":~Ihlcle FWld: 

No. l--·l<:::rxlelH'Tl 

nHAl\lMAH. GRAJ)I~S:--"Fricdn Yo:;s;, llRing g{)(~tl Sf'nf'.(~~ __ W_helL ho 
I.JIQyd! Voss, and LaVerna KrauFi"e. ' thoS6" wOl'ds.~Plerce Leader. 

1 NTElRM'EDI A TE:-M~rvln. ilclJmer. 
Hdl~m Marotz, Annie Engdahl ltnd 

'J\1iR~ . Bltznlwth J{-nllcm('}'ll, 

llJconOJoi<"fi, 
MIRS Np)n" Glnglcf'. English. 
Jl..lisR Mary Goodrleh, Ht~tory 

No'rI(,); TO CREIIITORS 

\VITNI,JSS my hand nnd the seal of 
Raid County Court. this 2nd day of 

1923. 
.1:--1\[ CllETIRY;

County_ Judge. 

"YOUIt eUE" 
yon think your school's the bC.3t, 

Tell 'em so. 
hav_oJt lend qlC rest, 
It groW7' - \.... 

Iherti's' ItIiythlng 10 '!lo. 
the others counl~ on yOU," 

You'll Iecl good when it is thl'u, 
, Dpn't you k;;-9W~ . 

If you're used to giving knocks, ",-
Change your style. 

Throw bouquets Instead of socks 
Fo; a while. ' . 

sil un him 'as you WQuld a shoat 
Meet his bauter with abolll!t, 

And t\ smlle~Ex. 

The Suocell4fuJ Garden,r Pllnla th .. Seeds In a Flat Tray, 'to BO" 
• Window on tho Living Room Floor or In the Basemont Where It I. 

and su"'"~~ ____ . _____ ~ ____ :~ _________ • _~ __ 

START TH r-PtAN-TS 
IN WINDOW BOXES 

All Vegetable arid Flower Seeds 
RespDnd.to,Warmth and the-

. Bright Sunshine. 

A window box for starting 'early 
vegetable plants will give the home 
rardener from ten days to three weeks 
ld .. an(ag~ In earllne ... over his neigh, 
bor who does not have some means of 
startln!: early plants. Tomatoes. pep· 
pers, eggplants, cabhage, Caullilower 
and lettuce are the crops that lend 
thelilselves best to starting ear~ In the 
IlOuse. It does not matter what kind 
of a box 18 u,",d, but for convenience 
It! should be about 3 or 4 Inches 

, "i' 
SHOULD FERTILIZE 

TO GET GOODC6P~ 
Stable Manure, Soil Building 

'Crops, or Commeroial m. 
tilizer Neoessary. 

Most farmers can spare . enough 
manure from theIr other crops to ,fer-----
tlllze properly a one-fourth acre gar
den plot, but In some sections, ~pe
clally near towns, manure is no longer-
to be had in quantity and othe, mean, 
must be found for fertilizing garden 
solf.. In brief, states the Unj.ted 
States Department of Agrlcul~ur'll at 

tliree meti,lOds of add\Ilg fertWti; 
to the soli. }'Irst, by the app\lca~IOn 
of manure; second, by the use "of ,~011 . 
building crops. and. thIrd. hy comme,.. 
clal fertilizers. No one method Is a. 
good as any two or the three co~ .. 

7Hblnoo""\!,nd If we are to get- the-beat 
results from the"..l/se of commercial 
fertilizer a reasoJl\lble amollnt of 'ma
nure 01' organl~ matter must be In thot 
5011. 

cuts can be mnde, usIng the top of. the 
box with cover nailed on to form 
the bottom tray Ilnd the bottom part 
of the box for fi second tray. The 

ddle section which is cut out IUay 
have n bottom nulled onto it, form
Ing still another tray. Only one tray 
will be needed I n the window at 
6r81 for tha sowing of the seeds. Later 
additional trays or /lats. as they are 
called, are required for transplanting. 

One point of great importance tn 
stnrtlng early plants tn the window 
Is to, see that they are not over 
teredo Another point Is to tm'n 
D01>: ft;oni tIine-t6 "tlIi~SO·· that 

plants' will not grow crooked and I 

, The amount of manure required wUf 
entirely upon the Boll itSelf, 

very few cases are found where
the use of manure on gardens Is being; 
overdone. The same might be said 
about the turning under' of manure 
crops or soli building crops. Even the: 
weeds that grow upon the surface dUf
ing. the late sUmmer. aside from t~el .. 
seeds, are oft-en valuable for working 
Into the soli. The method of 
the manUl'e will also depend 
cal conditions, but as a rule 
thnt has been piled and' th())"ougllly 
compos ted wl1l give better resuns ' 
that which Is In the raw stat,i " 

Too much cannot be saId in' 
of the compost pile by means ' 
equal parts of manure 
:sods, which are even 

!~r~~~ o!~~S d~O~~I~!t heap 

ter months 'a/ld- the
to the garden as a top 
Ing the. spring. Ten tons of 
of material wl1l not b'e too 

drawn toward the wIndow. ~\ supply 
of good-solI should be stored In the 
cellar or in §ome dry place in the au~ 
turnn in order to huve it nvallable 
along in February or March when it 
I. wunted for filiini the window boxes. 

solI' should be. of 'a !liht loam "' .. ·"."."'''''e ..... ~::''''~c, .. _ 
or .andy naiure and the part used·1n 
the tranoplantllill trays should contain 
a very little IInal1 sIfted 
inried with the loll. The 

shaded for a day or 
watered after trS,USpls,nt:tng, 

al the season the 
sbould be carried Into the open 
whenev!r fi Is Warm enough' and tha 
plants e""poled to outdoor condItIons 
80 that they will be sturdy ahd ac~u~" 
tomed to the open all' by the time It 
1. sa'!e to Ret them In Ilie garden. In 



l 

1 VOID PE:STS IN :; SERVICE " 

PEAS AND BEANS. i{ ANNIE M. CORBIN 

::::$$$~$$~:: 

Large Part of Ltlss From Weevils 
Can Be Prevented- by Using 

. Some iltecaufion. 

lNSECTS VIGOROUS -BREEDERS 

(@. by !\l,c";lure ~eW91mptlC S.Yndlca~e.) 

Professor Hunter had been teach
ing Latin for. forty years in" Dalton 
::!ollege, when suddenly the trustees 
reallzed he was too Old. 

The professor bent nearer to the 
paper tn ~li8 hnlld and straIned his old 
::;low-sigllted eyes tv read it. He Un

oyer the paper. EUl!'h \-"ol'u o~ 
weighed dilatorily. as if hoping 

to lessen tbe shock of the 

~ome Pertin'rnt Observations Suppose" 
, to Have been Made by ~()me. 

wh,f1t Disconsolate Biddy. 

Forgotten Tunes Often 
Thoughts of Vesterday That Are 

Reminiscent of Happiness. 

,- Pl'"pl~ say I'm Independel)t. Well; -S1>ngs,eome antl go-lIave thelr.little 
l want tit) ,set) I'm going to and nobody mOIllt'uts or popularity and aro then 
,'an (·hange t:'l1Y m'lndL1 reJe-gatetl to tho dim recesses of mem· 

Men are so ro1lj;)'. , They come and ory. Occnslonally oue pOl'S up Its' head, 
yuuk me off lQY nes~ Uke I was a neces- as It \\'~l'e from the grt\v(\ and today 
,HI'Y evil. ·1 thin!> ~ liaye a right to Ily It Is not unll"unl to hear a medley ot 
back at tbem oometlmes. old songs plnyed or Sllllg to much ap. 

I lil~~ womell best. They come and plnnse In ~(lme cabl\r~t. They bring 
!Jet me \ nnd 11ft me off my nest so theIr memol'ips. these old Rongs-hl.oon. 
~l'!ltly thut 1 wish'l could thank. them lit nights nnu pall}\ shaded corners Iv 
for it. " dance rooms, nn old romanCe. 

r hllYen't much use for an oid I;ten 'l'he other night the sentimental man 

Oid Hunley m~de" no" ~ienda .. His 
absorbIn!:: 1.ussion \YUS his ouly gh\Utl~ 
child. Hut .hls ,\ra~ nn ullreM;o~1111g, 

jealolls 'U\'ectloll, wbleb brought to the 
glr~ no IVII'I)incss. Uelng--u modern 
young WOllllfn, Diuno. grieved not, bot 
llolpg her (Lily fulrly by the Oltl mllll, 

still fought determinediy for her right
ful freedom". So petl~'8 did not always 
reIgn ueucath tile, roof of great ~ nfestatl.on.- Can B. Quickly and Ef· 

fectlvely Stamped Qut by Fumi
gation With -- Carbon- - o..Ui: 

phide or- Hydrocyanic Gas. 

that \vants to set all the T\vice wmtcntel'tnlnlng a friend.. He put o~ a 

"Resignation - a younger- roM -1:;[1'~"~.:t'~~:~:;;tt,;~~":;',,u~II~u~m~e~rn'a;n~d~~s~t·~a~rt~e~drl-r~~~~~~~o:'i~:~~~~~~f~ife~i~ss~'u~e~ll~o~w~ufttf.¥Ri~~~~iUJ.-I---.!~~~~~~ri~::;~~~k;::-::;; 
Illote up to date Ideus"-and above LHlt early Qb'1lill thIs sprIng. brings back to me I announcement of her 
.u the words, "too old." It the was onto his job he'd make fl'iends,,-" . And the sUitt)r In questlon,-was not liP. 

(Prepared by the United 'StateSl Departmfl'itt As he looked ng'ntn at "the letter he a chicken diuner out of per. Hts companion grunted: /,jAil I nss(}o Pl'ovell,· bet'uuse no' suitor could b£ np~ 
If farmer~t ~flt~u~;::;;'l we~vil-free SIlW what he had not noticed before. Wonder why all the bens peck at me ciate with thut song." he suid pro- pw"eu, III her grandfather's -s.Iffah 

Beeds, han-est b'ea,ns. peas antl cow.. "By provision of the Wolcott 11lemO- \\'hen I ruffle up nnd go out Into 'the sulcaUy, Ills th~ bathroom qnd n dull pltlll, which wus that the young wom-
Ibl t t the rial fund" he was entitled to un lin- .I'urd to get a breatb of fresh all'. 'rozor. Always when I'm not getting a '!)l's devotion be given to blInselt 

peas as ""on as poss e, rea auai penSIOll of t)ne-l!alf hls_ salary. d I b kit wholly-during tjIe remainder of bls 
crop to kill .weevils and store It ~ d did I hute l1\cuhators. They-are going to' ecent shn"e 1 son'" lOW rea nho sol!tary yeu,' •• 'l'bls, be Insisted, wus 
where seed's can he protected from re- He arose an opene \)8. W Xl ow: ['olJ us of ull our chicks and before long' uThe Heart Bowed Dl?wn." It's t e out purt .of the debt she oweo. 
Infestation by '~ee"lls spreading from The fine ruin cooled his row l3ome- ~\'6 won't have any e"'cuse for settIng. ~t buthl'c;Wlll song I know." 

'T T h i led' t th b lld 'V .... r I 1 h How ])Tnnn had lUtinuged to meet infested seeds, a large part ,of the w at us t :3 Hnt agams e II 1 ~. l'pople must think we don't want to be The sentlll1en tnl one gr nnet s ee-p~ her loyer, old Hunley, inwardly 
loss fro.m these insects .an be ,_pre- Ing. lIe was abou~~o cio.-e the w n- 'nothera.: Ishly. "emue to thlnk of It," he agreed, 
vented, according to Farmers' Bulle- dow when he eaugiif 8I$11t of two of .['m gettlul'>' a\vful-thln. P{'wple lithe first time l e\'er heard it. was fUIning, could not know. Dlana had 
tin 1275 Will B n nd Peas Ilis students returning from gym. The we do,,'t ne~l much when we are set- when '1 \\'as a boy. and my father In ruet lIurry Gule while 'on n visit-to a 
b A' Bee; B nt ela ~ : j t l' \Yords of'one of them came clearly to tlng all t""" time. so 'they throw in only- the next room wnrbled ,it, too. I-I," school' Chum.' Bnrry wus a decent 
s:e:' bjf' th:

c u:~e~m~~:t!s' ;:par~: ilim, aml be--started as be beard his I little ;;;; corn and the rats get !he and here be bluslH'!l, "f never heard ~~::~l! sC:~~~;,~o~~st~~ull~e It)~e'p~:e~ b~~; . 
ment of AgrIculture. Copies may be name ment1oned. h most of , It. the opera In Illy life,"-New Yorlr Sun. hlm::::el1' in the world ot business. Be-
obtained upon application to tbe de- "Yes, old Hunter'S going. I saw t e i wish somebody would Invent a real: cause his y;tll'S were young he had 
nartment at Wash~lngton. D. C. notice on the oft1ee I~P8k. He's n queer .. I' "111 I d 't t LE'AVES FICTION FAR BEHIND ~ Weevils Are Injurious. old ChHp'-'JUght tol !lave beeu kicked ,or·sure Ice" or. on wan any- not advance far-there must needs 

rhing t(i do wltb any qUHck stnif.- 118 some patient wlliting upon the part 
These weevils, ,,'bleh never attack out years ago. He's s!> blamed absent~ [i"tI'I!l Life. A' f VI h It I I 0 II 

~orn and wheat, and but rarely In- minded. I failed on him three times ctIon 0 go Aut or .s n ea ng of" the engulled couple. , _ 
~fest velvet beans, soy beans or todn,r and he never knew It-'' With Treasure Ships 1s Almost "Unh.1HIi you give up this YOUDi man 

, 'f bill U hut IS LARGEST BARREL ' Beyond Belief. during tile yeijr to come, every cent 
vetches, are p~rh~~~~~;;-~,~~;;~u:f~~!-h;ii'l'f~h],eel"'I;i.ng~l~n,~g'ndo~rt: e co ege le ,s 
cause they " tile ole) pI'ofessor closed tlie Perhaps the lurgest slngie KeneratiQll in Structu re 
During the bt)ttest summer weather TlIT·-"tlUj:llck 11llrrks=J-o-lIIF' 
ODe generation requireS only 18 to 80 30n COUldn't know, of course, how 

_ days for development. The average tired he wns of marking black crosses. 
total number of eggs laid by an Indi- So' that was what the cOliege thought 
vidual during her lIfe Is about 100. of him- ' 
Infested seeds In bulk usually heat, the pension was the way tile col
thus producing temperature and (~ge Jook to euse Its conscience a bit. 
moisture condition.::; most favorable Ht! hnLl ulways thought of it. abstract
for the rapid development and vigor'- ly. as it good tlling, but now he couis 
ons breeding of \\""ee\--tls. nut tn]'e It. Anything, even stnrva .. 

FJ'he belief that adult wtl!evil~ have tlu:n, \\ ould be easier. And so, gath .. 
"developed from the germ" inside the £'1'1ng up..- Itls tnttere(1 books, old Hun
see-j is erroneous. The small round tel' llassed out of the classroom amI 
holes often obsen"ed in seeds are :lmvll the ,,-orn' stairs for the last 
made by the grubs 'of tile weevll, ~ime. ...... 
which upon hatchln'g froin eggs laid 
in or on the pods, burrow Into the 
seeds by gnn wing a hole no larger 
than a pin prick. Later the adults 
emerge from the seelis. 

It WflH fit the annual alumni ban·' 
l1H't. The man who \\'n~ considered 
the "bpst fellmv" of the alumnI was 
standing to speak. 

the ('oast of Spain. IIere 17 blllllon "Bitt Juretl"-lj;hls was Diana's af
cUITlers were sunk by,the BrItish und CecUonateiy <Usrespectiul title for he)' 
Dutch nnvles in the lnttcl' part of Ule !.(randfuther-uJured where wUI you 

OIl seeps, 1arge find small, occur Sl'v(>nteenth ccntury and sl'attered over' nnt! t.he young WOlHiltl to ttlke. my 
:hroughout Persia and Mesopotamia. the o('enn's floor goid and silver est!- plnce? As I UlHI<"'stIlUti your will" tile 
Asphalt played an Important purt In at $100,000,000. So far It Is ail holr Is to huve thl. property only on 
'he enduring ch"racter of the build- titere conelltion of living on In the old. house 
ings of the anelerl! 'Civilization in that Th~ fieet of bullion ciu:!:lers. ct)u- n!lel 'supportin.g It h: the style to 

;~;':k~~i:el~~;~~~esO~: ~~eU:~s~l~~t.: voyetl by a slightly larger fleet of mcn whkh It has bCl.\U llccustmued.' or 
ot wur, set out from the coast 'of Me:x;:- C(Jlll'~e you will leave money enough 

\lhalt or bitumen Is the Arch of Ctesl~ leo to cal'ry the tl'lIlSUl'e to tbe cotters I'or thnt-hut whnt young woman Jnuy' 
ollon on the RIver Tigris, obout thirty of Spain and sought refuge In Vlgo buy curry 011 the home of our fntll~ 
aliJ~~1 to the south of Bagdad. ThIs fl'I)I" Ille "IJill'<)n"11 of the IUl'gel' BritIsb -)ll II I ' II"t d enn 
"'dl WHS built by 'Chosroes. one of the "lld f)"t"11 fl"'e"t." 'I'I,era tl,ey plu'nued « - nIl ey 8 ey,'s g ,ere ; n, -

" "" Ingly he presse,} -a t'il,tton on his deslt. 
3as::snnian l[ings, about the year 550 to unload the treasure. ' InIllH~(l1utely the door opened nnd a 
A.. D., nnd of thl. fnmous structure 
:·WO, wIngs are stIlI stundlng. It Is But' the customs offiC'el's had no In- yOUJlV; ,vOIunn eutel'ed the ofl\ce r()om. 

~ stl'uetions to receive it. They must She 'vus n quiet uPPcllrlng young 
lUll!, lof bricks laid In bitumen, and eommunieate with their superiors. The woml~n, 111111ke Dlllntl'.s..._ vIbrant per-
tbe ,original structure consisted of a !ldrnInll of the fleet argued, but the sanallty. .-l' 

polls 
bel' Illst year contained t)ver 
one-hllif tpns qt;screeningS, 
said. Tliese screenings bave 
ket value so tI,at the cost 
porting the material was n 
to the sllipper. The result uV" ........ "r.J.. ; 
was a waste ot 
but Increased considerably 
portatIon costs on tbe good 

Stamp Out Infestations. 
Infest"tions In beans and Deas can 

be quickly and ellleet!>,,"ly stamped 
out by fumigation Witil carbt)n disul
pblde, carbon t<itrachlorl:le, or hydro
cyanic gas, and by U)eans t)f heat or 
cold storag<'- Weevils can---be -pre-
vented from ,breedl'lg In storage by 
mlxlng dust or alr·slaked lime with 
the seeds. Concerted action by a 
community of growers has b"'}t! 
known greatly to reduce weevl! I.jl
testations and fa reromlhended unre~ 
servedly for conside:('ation in commer~ 

"Last Tuesduy," he began, '·1 was 
'1 few mUes out from 'Vestfield, when 
:llY DHlClline broke dmvn. I ,vas \yalk .. 
lng baclt to the garage -when a thun~ 

jerstorm commenced, and I made for 
the nearest house. It was a large, 

hnl! 163 feet iong and 86 feet ill I I I t. And hlle "'fiss TIllo"'a DreIlt." the old nmn with e. v\lulted root 9u feet higb port a l' It S were a, aman \V "H U ., 

)]len 18t one end and' ~losed at the the enemy ships sailed tntrodueed, "my MJ""'-..J.-"·" .. •• 
)ther. TIle-crown' o-{1he n-rch\vas. ::i--j-IultO&4e'l"U-Y-IUH1-sel,tIE,d· G-Ul~ro9d.·!-' 

dal bean-growing areas. 

WINTER ATTENTION TO DUCKS 

00 Not-Expose to Cold Any Mor. 
Than Necessary-+-Corn, Wheat 

and Oata Are Best. I 

Ducks, It perfectly healthy, can I 
stand mUch cold; b~t, do not expose 
them to severe wea her mt)re tban lSI' 
nece>!sary. Ducks StOUld be kept dry 
during the winter. Ive ,good dr!nklng 
water but It Is not ecessnry to give: 
water to I!!wim in; fact. during wlD~~ 

SIMPLE DEHO'R~INGMETHOD' 
When Calf Is Few Days Old APplYl 

Solution of Concentrated Lye- : 
Use Rag I)tl Stick. 

When a calf tEl a few days old, cltp: 
hair from tbe horn I kndbs and apply! 
vaseline on the Sklnl around tbem for I 
~ few Inches. Then apply a solution' 
of one ounce of concentrated lye dis-' 
solved in two oune~s of water. Use; 
a rag on e. stick. Allow to dry and, 
make intermittent applications,. aI~ 1 
lowing .ach to Allow the lye i 
Bolllt!on to for -about th'irty 1 
minutes, ,nth a dllllte I 
solution of ! 

No 

Eeeti'thlck. and. tbe wall supporting It ali time by sinking the Ileet. SlIeutiy .the .girls regar,led each 
13 fe~t across at the base. TIle open And what hus Ilction half so strange other. . 

as tllat? To Diann, standing there .1n.\-her 
~nd of thja han was flanked by two el'hm~on s-wenter, it seemed that Qno 

hou~e, far buck froftt- the street, 
open piazzas and no trees, The grass 
was burned brown by the direet rays 
:If'the sun, and the pIazzas were laid 
bate to It. I wns given sbelter at the 
,ounty poor farm. 

lVing walls. rising to the height of the v;=.-"Ittf._-----j,ol'-Ule--ol<l-tlme IMtmes from the. hall 
,op t)f thearcb and some 20 feet f!!lCl> t---~;· .. ·-tOTOffir. I 
iI-the base. " . A ruan whose wife was visltlng. rela- hud given up Its subject. Surely M ss 

The whole Is built of large, Ilat, tives in another state wns getting Hht)da, with her shy aweet smile, her 
)Urnt bricks. some of them bearing a lonesome, but £ouldn't get her to cut ~~a~~!s~~~t~k~=.nner. was not a spirit 
,une/ft)rm stamp. 'The Ctesiphon arch slwrt her vIsit and- return home. Brent," Jared, Hanley. ex
ilas always remained the largest har- wrote her ~ letter almost every day, plnlned, "Is my new secretary. 'Mu!UIn thnt group I found n man I 

knew, a man you all knew; a man 
who gave the best part of his Ilfe In 
teaching "nd helping all of you-Pro
fessor Hunter." 

rei vault In the world, and furnishes pleading he was sick, that he couldn·t 
valuable evidence as to the value of get any good food. She wouldn't nne, my lnwyer, recommended tier. 
~itumen used in cement mortar. budge." Then he had an inspiration. She hus been recently left alone In her 

a hunch smne would cali It, says Cap. country home and Mlllllns was-a-friend 

Lamont paused and glanced at the- "The Bloody RlIn.~ per's Weekly. Before the wlte left of her father." 
home she had arranged to have two When MiSS Brent was dismissed ths 
rot)ms papered, and had ordered the aid mun turned tt) his granddaughter-
paper, but was unable to get n work· wrl't~t," he said quietly, "19 the young 
man at the time she had to leave for. woman to whom my property and for
the visit. TIle paper cnme while she tune will be bequeathed It -you prefer 
lVas gone. Friend Husband wrote a to forfeit It. Miss-Brent will read to 
long letter to his wife, telling her the me as I deSire, t)r Perform those small 
pa.perhanger had arrived, but that he soelul services which--my granddaugh. 
(the husband), dIOnT remeffiher which ter should; -tnrt-does not find plws.jre 
paper was tt) go on which room. He In rendering: 1! she proves falthtul 
had toid the paperhanger to go ahead, In undivided attention she-;--m>d-- not 

faces before him. dt)wil the long The' stream now known as Bloody 
table and back, then very slt)wly sat' whose gorge mny be traced In 
down. IH:IITIW')On cemetery, was formerly Par .. 

There was slience for a few mt's creek. ~ The Dlime was changed 
ments, then a man across the table ,fter the deteat and slaughter of Cap
arose. taln' Dalzell and his company by the 

"There was no need of that. you [ndlans on -July 81. 1763. Just betore 
know. Tlrere is a penSion-and he daybl"ell"1r!>n-rJrnt-day,-Datzell marched 
refused to tnke it. So we all supposed out of the fort .of Detroit with 250 
be Ihad plenty." men. TIlell' made their way along the 

"There Is an answer to that. The ridge on the line of what Is now Jet
IUllaries the college pays are not ferson avenue. The Indians were am. 
high enough. perhaps, for one man Dushed on bt)th sides ot the Parent's 
to !ive on, and saye a little--" . oreek and when -the soldiers had 

however, to use such~nnd·such a paper YOll, wt~e rewl:lrd!' 
". tbe dining room paper), on That Rhoda Brent pr.ed faithful 

Lamont turned from Johnson and orossed the bridge at this pOint-they 
,lowly faced the men In: front of him. IVere attacked. Only gO.men under 

the front raom, and the otller paper In her tasks was not to be disputed. 
(the front 1'0001 pnper), on the dining Neither did Diana relent In ber de
room. The mlssu. reuclHm home on votion to he;' eurnest young loyer;. 

' learned some -tl\tngs-----slnce Majt)r Rogers sncceeded In escaping 
Ihe next train. Barry WIiS sad at the sacrifice which 

that I had ne"er thought the massacre that ensued. This was 
How many of you did an lacldent of the Indian war that reo. Sellar Takes No Chancea;------

help when you were in a tight ,ulted from the cons~iracy Qf-pontlac. A gue~t at an-- up-state hotel re-
with kind thought atl..<! labor, as -Detroit News. cently, m'fiklng a purchase at the. 

as with money?" ' , cigar stand. noticed that the clerk.b ... 
F 't h --'t rore ringing up the cash register laid or a momen t ere WaS no - a T"fi:rlfty. ~ 

sound, then a man arose. He was ,the bill on the keys, o!':-~he __ inac~ine, 
Joined by his right-hand nelgllbor- At 'tile· Klngsway theater; owing to ,ays 'th'e New York Sun, Then he 
until out of the numbers there almost the absence of' one of the company, a pressed the ('orrect ·button, mnde the 
a hundl'ed were standIng. recent matinee perfoL..r~nnce hnd to {7i\ange, hunded it to the customer, 

Lamont nodded. allan!\oned and the audience were In- "Dd' only then placed the bill In the 
',TIe helped me out twtce, )Vhen I formed- thot thek money would be re- proper compartment of tile open 

turned. To the amazement of tile drawer. ' 
oame near to being expelled. I dOD't "ebe In the bnr, one of her pntrons \tp- di te ~ I 
know how many 01 you repahl him, n "1 did It to avoid Stln s nn" m s· 
b~cau.e 1 Imow his steady plea. 'It' pea red and calmly asked for the re- lakes," he said. "As lonl( ns the 

fund at nlnepence which he had ex- lIIoney is sWI Iylnl( on top of the keYs 
you want to pay me hack, help along (Ie. "But," g' asped -r I i tl 

fe:lhrw iIT tlHY-;- same tlx'!-lfl~~~~::;;6e~~;I::~ therc!-s----n~ce 0 my g v Dg. 10 
think ho\v little that would girl, 'lyoU can't expect ('ustomer short change by mlstalee 

back-you've -had of l!!§ dJslill.t!Jjg lllJU!ilange' he re-
trle~t~~o~~-~ut how it was '~-,n-"salathc-;;;;;""';"';:+~"': nnd p'Crhaps putting one over 

th-e 'COII~ge osked hIm to leave, and I I Dne, Hbut 1 shouJ.dn't have spent the on me!' 
bel1me it WHH the ',",,(Irk oj' Rome'tOf mOTlPY It I hndn't come to this mnt1~ 
the~tUllellts who dll not lIke Jiunter. nee !"-Ll!ndon Opinion. 
and *t was the work of one of these 
StUdf<l1t~ that took the fight from ola 
Hunter mlli put him \vhel'e he Is. 
ilA.l'eless 1\ onJs ~pokpn under his wIn. 
dow, calling a grana 01(1 man old, n 
'queer ('hap, abscnt·minded.' Gentle-. 
men, can't the collel(e do something?" 

The president of the hoard arose. 
"Does anyone make a 8uggefJtJon 1" 

uMr. PreSident, I move that we re~ 
!'1ue~t the college to ask Hunter back. 
[t he wJll 'not come back to t~ach, ask 
him to (~ome as the nmv presUJent of 
nut Student's Ald. I am sure no one 
else could fill the positron so weil 

History Continuous •. 
There arP-, of course, no beglnntng~ 

or f'llfls In IliRtory. 'Ve may.walle ror 
£i few rhUes hy the side ot.' a river, 
noting Its shallo,," and Its rapids. the 
gorge. whi<'h confine it and the "Iains 
through .whlch It mean,lers; hut we 
know that we have seen neither the be
gInning nor the end ot Its course, that 
the whole' river has an unbroken con
tinuity, and that sections, whether ot 
space or time, nre purely arbitrary. 
We are always sowfng our future:: We 

are IllwaYli reapIng our paat.-Dean 
\V. R. Inge, 1n ··Outspoken Ii::ssays." 

Cliff· Dwellers Inhabit Plains. 
l\fo:.:t of tilP mysterloufl cHff-dweliers 

of ArIzona- lIver1 on the level grIJlmd, 
llR ~'e do, nnc! not IH{{~ swnllows In n 
r'lltr, Dr. HnroJd Sellers Colton toW the 
Arnericon Society of Ecologists tn Bog.. 
ton recently. 1<''Our kinds of pottery. 
Indicating fOllr kinds ot clltf·dwellel's, 
he fluId, havp, heen found In the rpglon 
[)! the Hun FrunclHco mountains. 

\Vhetliel· these n.elghborlng races 
I1vnd nt the same tlme and y~t made 
m('h different pottery, or whether the 
rour kinds of pottery repre~ent dltrer~ 

ent perIoQR.-n:flJme, Is-yet to be d19~ 
nov('r~d, TJ,IUi pottery fR Dpparr.ntly 
'llstrlhutec] in the horizontal plane, 

his beloved must make for hIs sake, 
"nd Diann, good naturedly IndUferent, 
was kindly companionable with her 
acri,j grandfather. Rboda walked 
ofteri . with the disapproved girl 
through the gardens. 

"It - is_ So comfortlng,I' DIana once 
Raid, lito have fl trusted woman con
fidante In my home. You~CantH)t...know 
how comforting, Rhooa."-· Au(l- the 
secretary, freed from duty In the late 
hours of the evening. would sit III her 
hedroom sewlilg thIngs flne and.Jl1ruy
for Dinna's trousseau. 

So the year pas.cd. ':And Ba,'"y 
e cnme to hl"----Jleslred goal. He 

mIght dare t9 marry DIana now. 
It was Hhoda who suggested a way 

out. ll~r llltl~ Vllcunt ..J.lOllle In the 
couutry town woulU be ot easy access 
to tho clty, she offered; wUh a very 
few IIPW fUMllshlugs it might be mnde 
Inviting. 

The ol<1 n~nn, when he. liearu tho 
R\lI'lJl'lHIJlg arrnngmtlent, Rut for a time 
staring' at the happy young facc's be· 
foro 11im. Viuna's threatened mmrper 'I Diana hen~e1i', had turned the tu· 
i of, his spite Into loving frlendl!
u ,!oJ. He made one lust eft'ort at ven· 
~cnnce. 

uSo," he SOld, !lyou two will ('hunge 
pJa('(~s. Dlunn or lInnley estate, tn 
the Brent's bumble ('ott age, Hhoda 
Brent, mistress and owner, here." 

nut Hhoy-u's 80ft voice was raJ sed 
to dispute hIm. ."That CQuid n_e~~r 
tH~" she saId. "Diann's happy --pres· 
p.n~e. alone hus made my stayIng here 
pos,lble. I could not remuln it she 

ated Ilt 
pured with the 
shippers througl, 
\vheat to market. 
arranging to condu'~ a 
school at Fat'go for 
tenching farmers ell'ective grain 
ing methods. , ' 

Rep.rd. Show Incroa... , 

; Minnesota grain InspectJon r~O~d'I"--" 
for tile past 18 years show a mar~~~ , 
In~rease hi tlie~percentage ot doCk'l~1I 
In wheat arriving at tenninal m,,~
kete, ranging from 2 per cent In IIjPS 
to lJlore than 5 per cent In 1021. 9

a this basis the 1021 spring wheat ct;P.J.) 
contained more thnn 10,000,000 bu~h. 
els of do"kage,thetrtl!lsportntlon C9st 
otLjvh!C~ IVas a tt)tal IOS8 _ to t~" 
shippers. Mr. Black stntes that W)j~ 
the cleaning Is done on the tarm, lor -
at the country eievator, the clea~~4 
witent -wlll bring a hetter price on ~~. 
murket, the fretght-on. the dqsk"ge 
wlil be'Sn\'ed. 1110re cnrs will be av~ll. 
alii" for haullng whent. and the scr~. 
higs will be availuble for fe_ed. Wb~ll 
tlnely ground tile sereenlngs "can iJ5ji
substituted for the 1,lgher priced feei:ls, 
s11('h us ont6, com nnd conuuerc!al Dilll 
teed, 111[. Black said. ---

Dami) quarters fur 
sickne." iri the flock and 
ownerA. It Is certainly true 
cun stand Hn ~ort" of coid, 
ness is anothet thins:, ~f' 
diunp In cold wellth~r It 
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Wednesday "',as tile 63,rdblrtbday 
of Jens AndW'19l;1-.JlL!:J!iS clly, 

1~-·h".Tfi"q"."I>.,"ml~ ·be ... -all.:.~:~, I~~~:;:;;'c;:;ili';-~~:~;';:~.';'~;;''; 
evening. They are moving the frrst of the Conference be' . present. 
of the month to their new h'ome n"'r ;"eetlng 01 the Sunday SChool 
Concord. They hltd a pleasant .wlll be held at the close"ofthe 
evening p1aying games ;:tnd :1ocially. "meeting :on Wednesday night, go : into secret Session." The 
At th(~ r"lose 'of the (!vpnhig- "~.,."",··h,.·~=",,· '7tl1~""-TiiiporfanC1jtfsfifess ;.",me'·i.,,,,,,,," jttce, tetus'ed to sustain his-'m,ow 
mcntq; were served!. a fun attendance ot the members tion, even 'the ~ republican memhers 

voting against it. 
"Before 1I0use AuyWay." 

Governor 'Bryan declared ~hjs eve
ning that hm appropriation bills are 
before the nouse in spMe of the <}c
tion of the finance committee. "It 
takes 60 per cent of the memhers 
of the house ot ~hal]ft'e these bllls:~ 

nto Preparatory member~hip, ;Brothw 
er L, W. Krat,\yil from Preparatory 
membership and Brbther,,_ Ben Ahl
vcrs and Rollle Miller on Confession 
ot Faith at the service !asLSUnday 
m,?rnlng. We 'glve an theSe hearty 
welcome. the governor sa{d. "That means that 

.. i. 

previously r.~ft ,to """" .... ".il, .ll'OW .. '" ... ~,,+Ll·~,,=''''_>.f''.''''e'<.'. " , ". 
of a saving he claims will be TIl '-crusoe~DEfioe~,-"·'·'!;:"'-'" 

unscrambling tbe code as AmeriGfl qomrilon~~~l~~ '-
th~se' appropriations are for, cod~ 
p,artments, -

To many students, school 
anee J)1eans something of selfdenial ' ,', 
and sacrifice. Having recognized the p4nisp.We~t,-

~! i!l~li IIII! , 
value of college training they are wi'!-IDosl:oyev"kl ',.':I"J'il,I', " 
ling to nieet the expense and- ,Hu_ckle])err)' Finn-M."r.I!t:,!rain 
their' time to gain yhat Gulliver's Travels-Swlft 
something which they Heroes and hero,~pi'shtp-

bis former neh~hbot~ in the old fa.rm 
neighborhood. Ij~~'~ i1dren and w,ife. 
and a rew town· neJ,ghbors invaded the 
borne last eveD~ng, mudl to hig surw 
prise.o.- One of, lhe plotters in8i~~~d 
that he go to the movie with him. and 
pro(est~ng that he would prefer to 
be excused'-dId not care to go. he 
went-and upon reaching home an 
bour later the h1)use' was fiUed with 
people who gn~e him the gladhalld 
and congratulalloll". Arter a soclnl 
hour· OI'--tWG .... r~froslluel\tg-.w:ere-.sm:."-' 
cd. The birthdjly cake, with 63 llttle 
eandles thereon lo<)kod like a I,yra
mid:ed pincushion, Wilen th",. ake 
was illuminated by each candle the 
guest of honor was called upon to blow 
them out--and; filIill~_l:l!s lungs 
to capacity. like a bellows. 1", sent 
oat a blast that lelt the cake wltho"t 
a single candle burlllng. .Sandwlches, 
<lakes and colfee followe~l by real iced 
"ream made up '. tempt,ing fcell. The 
birthday cake was,~ marveLaf beauty 
and as delicious a8 It appeared, It 
w';'" with good wi~he" Ihut the guests 
departed. le".lllg a token of their 
well wIshes In the form of a smoker's 
set. 

The Monday cluh were guests, of 
M.'s. D. E. Brainard at their meeting 
this week. The sentiment of the ail',. 
swers to roll call Was "Customs th.at 
Hinder Progres;-;." MiRs Elsie Ford 
Plper read an excellent paper on 
,jConvenUO)1alities:' The h6stess Rer'V

ed refreshments. Next MondaY the 
meeting is to be with Mrs. Ohas. Bee
be at Wakefield. 

Are you planning to attend the it.. takes the votes of sixty members 
meetings to be held March 18th to o'f the ho~se. There are not that 

·-t.,~~r~~"~u'~,~,~m-i~n-vffirrn~mv ---~---.. -+~3ftrIYCI<)·---..... -"----.---.---
committee put together. It~ consists IFew recognize the ,nature of 'the 34: Age of ilUl~cence-Wl;1'arlon 

Mrs. U. S. Conn was hostess to ti,,, 
members of .tli:lr Mlnerv," club Mon
day afternoon. Roll call was answer
ed. wIth "M1(;r~~,!!,:'_,!,~<)j::h'lrllcters 
of the twelve d~)cip)es which was 

iIi. t.oto of only eleven members of thing they seek. Of course, they 35 Far away and long ag~iE;lud-
FI~t Presbyterian Church the house, The members must. un- know In. a general.way \,hat it con- son. 

(Rev. Fenton C. Jones. Pastor) der the .constitution. make a com- slsts of an enlarged Vision. broader . 36. Elizabeth and her German g11t;~1 

A Missionary ,,:-rama will be at the good. 
regular service Sunday evening at the 
Pr'esl:>yter,ran church, by the members 
of the ml,s'slonary society. The title 
is, "Two Mates", It Is being repeated 
by request of the members of the con
gregation. ~ 

Tuesday aft;,.,lo(>o. March 6th fhe 
ladl"s of t1le Ameri~n auxili
ary will hold a k",islngton 'It the El 
E, Galley home. b,eginnlng .~.!. 2:30. 
and It desired! that

i 
every member be 

present, Hays the ~ccretar)~. _ ... " 

10:30 Morning Worship. Sermon pari.on of every Item of approprla- culture, and a more exact and wider den-Arnim -,_.' 
the last of the series of. ·three on tioll that they vote upon with the range of know\edge but do not under- 37, Anna Karen,in;'l-Tolstoi 
water. ~'Rlvers.o("God:'r item In my bill In order to see stand that its acqul,.ltlon Is a mat- 38. Life of the bee-:-Maeterlinfk . 

11:30 Sunday school. whether they are raiSing my recom- ,ter of directed living .. It is not so 3'9. Innocents abroad~Mark Twain 
6:30 ChrIstian Endea"o.1'~ Leader men dation and therefore making much' the learning, of a certain 40. In the Catskills-BurroUg!>s 

Miss Elsie Reinert. Subject. "The sixty votes necessary. In order to amount of facts and laws as It Is the 41. Jane Eyre~Bronte 
Refuge Psal)1l."' make this comparison they have to formation .of. fixed habits of thought 42. John' Halifax. Gentleni~n:~ 

7:30 "Two Maslers'" a MIssionary have m¥ bills before 'them. So and action. When' you leave school Cr-a,lk " 
di'dtna wll1 be presented under' the they're there whether they want It your friends will expect a new and 43: Kidnapped-Stevenson 
auspices of the Womens MissIonary or 1101," j)"rsonallty..on this your 44. --Last· of the Mohlcans..:cooper--
Society .. ' This is the success as a student will be judged. 45.' Lure of the Labrador wild~ 

Mrs. H, A. Preston Is ontertalnlng tll'at was given at the l'he Repabl~can Claim. Your advancement w!ll depend upon Wallace 
the, Methodist 'Home 'Missionary meeting alITI Is r~peated by 'request of As 'given In the State Journal. tile Hand the consciousness of having en- 46. Lorna Doone-Blackmore" 
society at her home this afternoon .• menn",r. of. the congregation. f; I' h bll I' f rlched your whole personality ts the 47. Life of Abraham Li-"901n= 
Mrs. William Schrumpf Is leader of 0 10WlOg 18 t e repu can c a'm a on-ly adequate reward you can- re- Charnwood' i' . 
the lesson, En,gllsh J,ntl.-ernD Church what the saving might be: ceive for' the time 'and the money 48. Little woman-Alcott 

Republicans are putting the dissect- spent at scMol. 49. 'Mill on the fioss---,EJlot 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. Pastor) 'f ' I i 

Ing kni e to Governor Bryan 8 ca m The"proces8 ·Seleeted e8says-Macau!:ay 
·l.O:oTii;m;·ifu1tiIiiY-Seliool. thl;;-!I the 'rep';bllcan'legi;lature ;"Ili Morte' d'Arthur-Malory Tho Alplla Woman's club w]jrmeet 

Mrs. J .. T. Houae, ",sPlepdid home of Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer. She sermon. Romola-Tackeray 

tion of the v''-rl04~i~'frl~ll/-inatlone ",ili ~e aA"Med by Mrs. B. W: Wright. -nl,~1hmr;"";;"fOir=.'-:-'5ill[i-'~IlJ!:U-_~!ill:lk~.~~~~:OL--"":"'':'~':t.~5L 'SketCL--ba,,*-,-.lrving. 
read hy Mr., Ron' M"~~'when-. TTw Evnngellclil J,atllerau Church- ~ hmnmrl-DT tr previously acquired habits. 55.'" Short histor;' of the EngllSil"-'-
history and des61'lptjoliB of the Va- The WI G., T, U. will n?t 'ho1<1 nnr (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) card shower fol' legislators. it is that of thought and Accepted people-Greene... : . 
Vlncls The last supper was ahly. read more m'oetlng until March ·16th. on Sunday school 10:00 a. m. all thIs will come about thru tossing There must be a putting away of. 56. Outline of history-Wells 
by Mrs. Conn. k'l)~per 'Wrlttrm 'by ,1ecount of so milch sickness. Place No preaching service. the c.ode into the . .junk pile and rude manilers. boIsterous spcecil. Three musketeers-Dumas 

, 'd 1 ' (If mcctl.,g· Is nl)t I[.,o,,·n Mar'eh' "3. 9at~i(~hetical instruction I t' tl B '.. A th . Mrs. Crabtree, "MY 1 ea 'Home'. was . , uc op mg 1e ryan reViSIOn. s ey swagger in walkihg, meaningless gigw Tom Sawyer-!..Mark Twain 
"'la.(1 bY·lIIF8. FAh<ll,m. ,Mr .•. Lutgen 2 p. m. figure it out. however. accepting Ilis gles, violation of refined convontlon Twenty years at Hull house-
sang two sncrud ~on:g. "~Ul:1lt For T.o~ 'The Bapqftt Union mftetr;: this own figures as correct, repealing-the of -life, inharmonJcs ~n drlJss" .... tV:liI?"t 
dl,y. and "Walk Il<l"ide Nle/' Several Iloon at the home of Mr.. G, A. W,..mH'52c-A1, {,EGISLA1'UR}; ISc'DOING code could not save to exceed $600'.0'00 and powder." ',( 
g llB"ol songs W(!re8a~th· Mrs, Ji,lldles and that in fact .. this is the most that In plac' e of tllese elClnellts so v . ......, pncoln, Nebraska. Felwuary 26.- . 0 

tA1tgen as leader ~m{t Mira. Honse at sew. T})~ finance committee 'ot the house iR involved in the conflict of id,eas.' niflcant, of ignorance and'lack of cul-

Uncle ~emus and his frlends-

the plallo. At tll~' dose of the .pro- v"tfld 6 to 4 tonlg!!t, along strlc~ly The governor arrives ·at his totaf tu·re. you must acqUIre by practice the 
iKr'lm Mr.; Conn, 'lilt~tl.ailWil the dub The Queen EstherB will have a party lines to tefuse to report out in this way: If hiS recommendations habits of grace in movement, well 

, in .Frielldship-
Grayson 

62. Virgin'tan-Wister 
lit IUI1"hOlOn hi, the nllw caflte'·II. Husine"" )1leeting Wednesd!ay March , •. t I Ii are followed' the appropriations for modUlated speech. reasonably'correct 

I r 71th at the home' Hf MiH!-j Hazel Mit- G~\li~~rllor Bl'!an s wl?,_ ~ppropr a on th b'· on b t t '1 63. Rational' Iiving·-King 
Cluh wlll meet' IM,!~ch ,5th Ilt the ohell:' bl)l" carrying the cut of ~6.000.0tlO in e lemllum Wl e wen y-one ml - English. observance of the conven-
home of Mrs. Ben 1~~Eilchen. the appropriations for ti,e' operation lions Instead of twenty-seven millions. tions of good society. These things 

64. ",From a college window-Ben-

-- -'.....f-- the stnte government for the next as for the 'current biennium. a saving when. blended into Your personality 6S. Amon~ .my books':"'Lowell 
There was ~ "1ty p1c,!."anl gath,er- The Friday evening class in Reve- nlum. of six millions, In additjon, if the by habit (note the habJt) advance you 66. Creative chemistry-Slosson 

lug of relative. .!lI,d~ nl)lllhb',\1'8 lit lallon will continue their study at the .The' committee room, -GU:~Hlg---tl,e-t-:leglslatgre will cut automobile license far toward' the goal-"an' educat-ion.'· 67. How to. live ';n' twenty foar, 
Wm. Llbengood ~Onl1j ~olldi(y "fl~)r- Ip. 13. Young homo using fhe '" bl d h taxes.ln two.,. \Ie figures a 'savlng of The activities 01 the school, lec- h d B It 

I Ib <11 t tills w ek se.1Ion; probahly resem e muc three millions. - our a ay- enne 
tloon and evening t,t whlie 1 Mrs. L - laP or e. more tile battle of Belleau wood than tures. mus,!cals, clubs. religious or- 68. Up from' slavery-Washington 
cngood waS host "",,, •• ,sted by her. ~. a pIece of legislative machinery. Auto license taxes do not figure In ganizatiOns, athletics and social 69. Spell of the" Yukon-Service 
<laughters. It \va's' In • h~Mr of . flli,r The Ladles Aid society had a social of the committee .1.ill<Jli,=».al<L_allJLwilatrucer gltthetings' are"'each antt-ltH--.."",ree",+- 70. L~ttlln;--1!l~. --n;s---:clrt!uren-
1,irthliaYH c"mhlg

l 
"'l(TinJ'-alew"'iW;Y~ . at the-ilome of Mrs, JAo.'I~+l\!tht<e'nltlrrtletn'.ssts dowIl on the tab·BI~e!trsnlTa"n'd~ I~;~;~~~-"'may be made in them will of Inspiration for' forming higher Itoosevelt :11' , 

of eaell' other, ". n~',.~ , w .... ~ ... ~. ".r",.:.al.'.IY the l\!;~.th \lernOlO,. Wednesday nfternoon. kIcked the chairs around and threw come thru an indep.endent h!ll, which habits of thought and action. It is 71.. Oregon {l\!'ail-Pargman 
anniversary of. l1ald:Albett;. but I --- hot language at each other unlit the Is no part of the governor's' pfan. of not a matter of whether you 72. nays off-Van Dyke· 
honors were dt d~il l~"tw~tln ,~,fm : The Early Hour cluh will meet this all' was' blue. revlislon of' the .. tate government!. these things or not for 'you are in 73. Far .from the madding croivd 
lind his fatber" . 'IV. l\1bOl:t, <i'1~'lr ~vonlng at tho home of Mr. and Mm. As 8001] as the roll was Sucll .--blll is on the. house "a~ndar+ .. ch(>ol--i;o develope (change)' l\Ild the -Hardy. 
Neyers and Wi 1., -~lbielll!()Od. ,t'be lion Carhart. ' Reprcsontath;e Dick Regan 'Of .. a commlttee- reconll'n,mdatlon thing you do not like may butSllow 74.· Critical period of Ame~lcan 
guosts were tli~fI\IWle~ of the 'f~ur ------+- bus. ranking democrat on the finance that it be killed. Reference to the the nature oflhe old' habits of history-Fiske 
goests ot honor,W. d. ~x aM' fain 1- WITII THE WAYNE CHURCHES, committee, moved to report out for figures" also disclose that'the gover- thought which you must break in 75. Pioneers of France in the,new· 
I, being Inc hided I t~r: C\~lr Meyers. consideration by the house Governor DOr's' recommendations. illstead of be- order that new and better may be WOrld-Parkman 

'A two-course jdhlnlll'" was .e!rvell IInptlst Church Bryan's two aPllroprlation bllls con- Ing twenty-one millions. are close to formed. 76. Gospel for an age of doubt-
and the )'Oang, to kIi·:, fMiled the e",en- FrancIs K. Allen, Mln\Stlil' talnlng the 'recomm'endatlons mad~ twenty-t.woihllilons: for the It Is also very important that you Van Dyke 
IlIg with gamea a.n~ Ulie older 'on" Listen to the young gIrl nnnou.n~ In hIs butiget message to the leglsla- bIennium the·>flgur·es are $27.477,000. take the time to think out the essen- . 77. Selected poems of Wordsworth 

_Ill viSiting. her !,ngagement to a group of 9"lr ture last month. which reduces the governor's esti~ tials of text book Information. A -M. Arnold 

The U. D. 
J:I!c Yonday 
JIt. Craven, 
~aring 000. 
,Won the pri 
I!\losta of the 
Theobald, Mr.", 
Ahe~n, Mrs. ~I 

frlend~. or the young man telling "I'm oppose<Lto. reporting out those mated' saving to five and one-h!>lf hazy.uncertain grasp af facts might 78 Q;)nUe reader-Crothers 
relatives of the fact that his bIlls." began 'Chalrman Mears of the millions. secure 1\ "grade'" but your Il1'Owth 79 Lady of the lake-Scott 

has been Increased $50'0' a year. cdmmlttee. "1 don·t think they are As the matter was further Investl- depends upon exact, positive and clear . 80. Wake Robin-Burroughs 
is n noto of reality In It; Their constitutional because they contaIn gated this fact appeared. that where- understanding .of the sabject. Make 81. Seven sea_Kipling 

Tllceq~ll~IC~iflilj81[i\aUC thrl1l appropriations for things that have as cash fonds and federal old amount- this the aim 01 every preparation In 82 Pride and prejadic<>:-Aast~n 
no lIuthorlty for exT"tence under' the ed durIng the current blenlum to all your subjeclB" -'the real object 83. True George washlngtGn-
stntates, Imd they do not contahl ap- $10.2~2,OOO. the governor Is rejecting of 8chool work is not earning a grade Ford 
pdrprlahdns for departments wtJich almost two millions of federal ald. 0, certiftcate.Elduclition is vastly 84. French Revolutlon-Carlyl~ 
are e'ii'lstlng," . In this connection It Is explained that more complex than mere memory 85.' Nigger of the Nlirclss!ts-, 

Those Not ProvIded For al\ 'fees earned by state departments work. It Jllclud~ all 'actlvlUes of Conrad 1 

I 

J)6vls •. and .Mr8. ::~~'M.a"'I.'r, 
the !IostO" .... I~'~'~~,,. 
Mlds 

Mears referred to the code secre- and the tinlversltyand normals go Into mInd and and Is IJ)jJliQ.n~.o..Heriry, __ ,. ·.'cC-.--

'>v<'IJ.-·]-tn,I·\<""- <tnd4lotue"""tFfu:nd. -actuaTly' . of solltude-:WlIValll 
whIch are not provided for In' al ald. Before this money can ideals. and thought proce""e. Penn 

"n'VPO·M.r·. proposed budget of ex- spent It must be depOSited In the necessary for those who may properly 88. Open road.--,Lacas 
m-"",c'l'h'lI'"""-h;"",.,,,c· tre"su,ry. and. ·there must he an -..p- lay claim to bel kg educated. - 89. Penrod-Tarkington . 

bills are just as conrltitu- proprlatwn of It made by the leglsla- 1 '-I. H. BRITELL. ,. 90.' Voyage of the Beagie-:-D~wIn 
any bills that have ture. 91. Tess of. the d'urberv!ll~es-

out »)' thIs cornmltt,'e,"i Thus, for the Hardy 
. "This .commlttee ON}; HUNDRED WORTH 92. Mountains "of 

upOn-tire :p~r~l~n~c~l:p'l~a;~I~' ~~~~~~~~~~f~f-;~~~~e~~~d==~ _____ ._·· ____ "fHlhl}--1I4)i)'1fS~,h~r;·- II 
pt"eeoollnj;+aI.t~,otl!W'>:tlie approprla' 93 .. Portrait of a. I ady-J ames '1'1 'I I 

In\ro~iu~)e(1 JlX. the "Better ],oad the best books first 94.. Margaret Ogl\vy-Barrl~, ,Ii 
Is plenty of tlnr(. iiii --til the are else you may not have time to read 95. Fraternlty-Galsworthy','" 

]Mt day of the' . session to make raised "by direct taxation them at aiL" ,Below Is a list of the 96. Imitation of Chrlst-'-Ke1Dn/s 
whatever' cllanges In them are ren- arid the.legislature will ap- 100 most worth while books' thfit 97. Idea of God-Fiske , 
derM !lcces'sary by current leglsla- lato. In addition. an esthn~ted every Anlerican between the ages cf 98. Elssa~ on mall-:PoPEr:_., 'I ':,i, ':,-, 

on-on"r8.r.1 tlOl'. lotal of $8.324.000 cash and federal 20 and 45. ought to read. They have 99.' Xi!:giilibus puerlsqu8;;-:'>S.ter~n-1 
"Whdt tIll" committee, Is' aId funds. making the total' of $21.- been selected by a committee- of II 

"t ntt~irin!lng to Ignore tlie 987.000, Six educated men am] w:;;0~m~e3nc-I __ ~'='--'='c._,.~_.believe-Ja.ines.' , ___ .~ 
-"~::lalrrY'1I11::---<>ut'I'"f-" this st,,<\e;,··-'The--'iltl.,stitl"Ua,,·-or,--j\fr;-Il:ryca'lI's'1tv,rahd a'naTf millions all of whosenames are fi)oo'<rin .. <, ... 

the etate\says eKP]lc\ty that saving Include nearly two mlillons of Who In AmerIca." TlmY" are arranged, 
ernbr shall plaeo his . federal nld,funds which 'he saves the In order of thek popularIty with the 
th"! hou'se nnd thnt It ·shail legislature from apprbP~atlng by Commlftee. How mnny or them ha.e 
peri c~nt of themcmbers "ot. the fusing to recommend matching that yoU' read!' About 75 o~ them are'ln 
to ... ruse these estlmates.- . amount of dollars with the federal the Wayne Stnte Teachers College 

n!ep'resentnttve Osterman', dcniocra- g~ver!lm'ent. but which in no ev,ent Llbr~ry. 
tic! leader •. iiaked to say a e~er appears on the tax rel!elpf, . This . i. 1vanhoe-scott 
tlrel bin. ""Sit down.'" yellM " feilves' an ilctualdlrrerence .between '2. David Copperfield-Dickens 
';l'';u'rej~not a member of"this I the amount that was raised b,.dlrect 3. Scarlet letter"-Hawlhorne 
mttteetl",i , . the current biennium ending 4. LesMisernblcs .. -Hullo 

··t dIdn't 'July 1. 1923. and thO amount that 5. Autobiography-FrankUn 
be raIsed It Mr. Bryan's recommenda- 6. Man Wlthou.t Country---Hale 

are religiously followed of three 7. Ben Hur-Wa:llaoe 
m1l110ns. 8. Tempest. King Lear. Hnmlet~ 

would 'have been on' appropriations 
this session no matter who was 

elected governor. Deductlng this two 
mli11ons. and th~re is left a million 

a h!ilf of SaVing," . 

Shakespeare 
9. Boswell's Lire of 

r Pllg~ain's Progress-Bunyan 
, Perc Corlot-Blazen 

12. Selected EssayS:-Emerson 
13. Las~ Days of Pompeif-'-Lytton 
14. Henry Esmond-Thackeray 
15. Treasure Island-Stevenson 
16. Vanity. FaIr-Thackeray ,_ 
17. Don Qulxole~Cervantes -. 

19.· Qrde.aL of Richard' 
Meredith 

l 
CLUBSi!i 

(From The Ooldenro\!)., ,'I' 

The open Forum met ln' the: ~jtiU'
torlum on --Friday evening. "Febr~ari i 

17. The following pro!:!alD: '[C'. I 
given: ,," ,,' I, I" 
Ligbtnlng Cartoon Lecture-, ex: 
b!::~nesolved that aThI~~ ~it-::!, I 

tical Party be Formed. AlIIrll).a~~~e.·! 
'Earry'Shantz. Lee Hirsch; Nega~~ve, i, 

Paul Bowen. Grant McEschen. , .f1te i 
ju<L<,esdeclded. affirmative. . n~. , 

20 .. Vicar of w,.ke,fteld---{3:OI:ilstnlth \, or 

It'" 

31. Two .rcarIL bero,re 'tho 
, :: 

':'1, 
::,'~~ : I, 


